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Price 50c
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giglgig§j*redicts A Surplus of Fourteen 'Millions

GEfflN REPMTM PROPOSES
TW0CR4ND POSTS MINISTER HNANCE IGH SCHOOL
RDSSIAN SOVIET DEIMIE
IRE 1NE)E(11I4TE FROM BWUSH
MAKES SEVENTEETD ATHLETES MEET
TO PEACE COmCE SHOT
^ VIEWPOINT. NOTE DECyRES
HERE TODAY V BDDIiCr SPEECH
HERE SATURDAY
ARDKIUlDATUlISAIiil

Umdun. JI»y 11— UreTlty and InflsUont'a* are Iho fenturn of Great
IirllaluV m-wtKi nulu to Germany on
the rermrallona fiuemion which now
In roiniilele. The document coi
Itia of two typewritten paxee ayolda
tn:hnlral detaiU, poIntH out lo eimple
luiiciiiiKe tho Inadequacy from
Ilrltlsh viewpoint of Germany’* pro-

tranamitted
■Prance and Belglun)
-e act of courtesy.
Aa already Indicated. Italy’* reply
follow* the same general lines as the
British response and will be present^ to Berlin almultaneously. A* the
I nited States U nut directly concern
ed with reparations the British Goternment has not entered Into oonversatlons with Washington regardi
The reply probahly
lellvered the reply to Berlin and no ndraj.„
copies of the note will go to the Unor Sunday, coplea meantime beln*

Grand Post Nntire Sons of B.’ (
opened Its 23rd a
the Bastion this morning with the*
d*nM“"*“” *“'* ^*'®**^ *°j

....

r,

and Oiaagra
Taxation.

1 Other Form* of

s'“S"

‘The high schools of Dnnesn. Lnd;
May 11-v-M. Vorosky
smith and Nanaimo are holding an bead of the Rnasun Soviet driaga cn. which It thnnght mrlwMi ha
Inter High School athletic meet on tton at the Latmanne pe«te coSISp wfll be nenumeed to flre ymn bnrU
tho Cricket Grounds tomorrow after
wnmmtuMl poealbly l„i
noon CfloM ngo nfcnWDai
i
*’^*hT.e‘v’Z h‘„‘« a'^iSw ontport Cnp going

holson; Grand Vlee-Phctor. V g I
• S- '“leldHarrlson. Nanaimo; Grand Socretarr' ^*’
Finance, rose this
r Cap goes lo the Nanatoo j t2lTRn»Un“ wert^w"?^***
l)oy wUh
nr. K. B. Grtsseln^an: Grand ^^^*7'“''^“"-" enterlng the
Lanaanne. Hay 11—The aaseaetanhighest .ngrcg-.te. the
g,. Vorov.ky ^nd
^rty were
rer. V.. R.
R. Stewart
Stewart. VIetnrI.Victoria; Grand'nit. *
was welcomed by an Forcimmer medal to the contestant dining at the Hotel Cecil, a young tlon here yeetagday at Vortnaky kaa
to lu tohMUapplanse from all parts coring the most points, whUe War- man rested a few tables away aroM
dlll Brother* are giving a orixe
tlo». Bwlaa opialon H laellsad to
after be bad tinlahed bU dinner and!
Dr. O. A. Popham. Driepitee. (Van-1
the girl havli
hlgl
d he was reIcUnrely parUken of coffee, calmly ^demn th* aaiMrtiM that th* ertmo
Me-'luctant
,
><J U . walked over to the Russian’s UMe'
luciant to add to the taxes already aggregate.
«. Roy M,«>n. Ja*. Thomson. C. W. existing and expressed hope that ImaehooU are each putting up
h sehooU
t^ Vlctorta—Percy Brown. C.B., proement In trade and on railway*
pruc*. the event; of the day b,-- snd opened fire without wnrning. Mr.
Vorovsky was the first vIcUm and the
Sylveeter. Nanaimo. W. Phllpott. P. would enable the government to get
asssBsin then tunssd the weapon on
Brennan. '-P.R. McOUl. H MoAdIa,
along
without
new
taxes.
Increases
Bwlaa GovanuMht
Ahrens who was struck by three bulJ. Old.
"6 yard*. (glrL...
» regarding ,
in debt might be continued for a
leU, twice In the thigh and ones
While the NaUve Sons were In con abort time but would soon cease.
76 yards. 15 and nnder (boys).
the shoulder.
vention In the Baatioon the Grand
720 yards, boys, open.
For the current year, he estimated
No Ocalli Seatearw.
I-odge of .Native Daughter* opei
Putting the mot.
surplus on ordinary account of
•»*t. May n— Tho
Genera. May 11—Maurice Conrsdl
their third nnnnn] meeting In
Throwing baiJteihall. girl*.
fourteen million*, but the railways
the aasaaeln of the Sovlrt delegate. IComamnlat narty^
Oddfellows’ Hall, among the dele rould - •
SSO yards, i-lgy. boy.
Ixrndon. May II—^between
gate*
present
being
Mr*.
Paul
Smith
High ji
The
Minister
proposed
consldercontroversy with Russia and the sit Rnllway Bridgr on Mala Uae Be Grand Factor. Native Daughter* of nblo reduction* in eicUe taxes. Sslec
tween Waltrop aad Umea
law* which vary greatly in the differ
uation created by the success of ArB.C.; Hits Ollre Morrison. Grand
T-jtloon of protest against the —
be changed.
They wUJ
Blown I’p.
ent canton.
th - O’Brlan’s appeal for a writ of
be imposed a the source. It will be
,«Uon of Vorowaky. The call el
habeas corpus, the CoTcruraent
Chief Fhetor Post No. 1. Vancouver440 yam,, b-y*. ope.n.
Kaaen. May U-Ri
er cent, and will apply to imsaid that If ConradI U onvlcted
clearly In for a stormy time.
MU*
ahel
Carlisle.
Past
Chief
Pacand
to
'
ThrowliK
bfeball.
girls.
t .rnaHMl UrroHaa In SwhaeHaad."
dynamited I
The lailKirlte*. most of the UberBroad Jump. boja. open
lor. Poet No. 1. Vancouver; Mr*. Ken- [ “A few Items are added lo the
C lUt
als. both Idoyd Georgian and Asqul- last night aa their apparent answer neth Castleman. Chaplain. Post No. 1
High lumo. tlrla.
exemption from tlyj sales
thian. and even some of the Conser- to the verdict of the TYeneh court- Vancouver. Delegate* to Grand Post
Hecelpt tax sales. SHallmai
votive*. It is said, disapprove of the martial at Dusseldorf. Imposing
Mr*. ....................
Walter WelUford.
Mrs. Arthur
“elUfo
■
■
cheque*
reduced
from |2.00 to
TO/S JO ana nnoer.
Ministry's handling of the dispute death sentence upon Albert Schloget- Chapmsn. Mrs. Ix>me Godfrey. Mr*. 11.00.
Pop, atop icd lump. boys, opeii.
with Russia, and It Is predicted i
440 yards, r.-’ny. gir.i.
Excise tax on Canadian wIbw re
•onvlcted. with six others on Eva Stewart, Mr*. O. Rhoede. Victo
some quarter* tha- nest Tueiiday
Pole vault, boyi.
ria visitor* include Mrs Burn*. Mias duced from 13.00 to »1.60 per galdetrate In the House of t’ommons may chargee of sabotage and espionage. Brown and Mis. Barton,
1 mile Imya open, '
Tn, of WJ-.
ige in In
prove awkward for the Ministers If The bridge destroyed was on ihelMr*.
. Grand Factor; ’
to be made Itt win be done li
they are unable to get the solid sup
The atuden-« and tec-he-a of the
u line between Waltrop and Ln-IFerry. Grand Bentlnel. Nanaimo ...
Corsicana. Tex., May ll-Thlrta«i
port of their followerc on that occalocal high BChool will entertain the
The burgeomasler* of these j preeenlallrea are: MUa T. Roger*. G. separate
Idenclfied bodies aad thiwe akeletoaa
Addition made last year to Ux on v:ntora at an ir.'ormal rapper and
Mrs. Cameron, O.C.; Mr*. T. W.
in an oU Uke anre nde up the toll
The Uberal press which did
dance in the Foreater* Hall at eight
Martindale. Mrs. W. W. Cray and cigarettes it dropped.
Ml,*
Annie
Deviea.
pretty
aleee
of
beet root sugar is dropped.
clock, wht-n tl e various prixe* will
Ctimmeni yesterday on l^ird C’uraon’s
of death yesterday from the ex^
Mr*. D. McRae, detegatea.
the late Captain pyyatt. one of the
note to Moscow trJday strongly con
“
per pound Is be awardc ;
the delegate* dined at the
■ion of Ue goaher of the J. K. H«gh_
placed on carbonlred acid g_..
moat celebrated heroes of the late
Globe Hotel end
demns its lone and Its "provtKattIve*'
demands. These newspaper* agree
afternoon for what Ts'expe^tMl,-change. In tariff t
war. may be the May Queen of Victo
lories
and
public
ntilltlea
were
sbnt
The fire
bnmtag
to be
that Great Britain has solid and Im
ria. who will arrive here next Wed
checked today and wm vtatble tor
portant grounds for romplaint. but down from 11 a m. util 4 p.ra.
At the banquet tonight the gueau
nesday to InvHe local pwiple
they condemn the thriwt to terminate protest against the convlcllon of Bar of honor will Incvude Hon. WllUnm increaaed. It will be three per cent
torla Mavllme Frolic. May *4. 35. fifty mtlee. The emeke exteaded 11
under
British
preference.
There
the trading agreement ns 'worse than
Sloan and wife. Mayor Busby, Mark
w.
i 26^ Mias Davies' la one of a doa- Biles from the aceow of the dlaaator.
) tax nnder the British pre
a blunder.
.
Bate. 8r.. and all members of the
boll«w were aaglrU who are seeking election to
sence. This is designed
The Gove.iu.T. •’* porltton with re-l,he,
Prlnceta Royal's pamengers who aroUu,«.
the position of May Qneen and she
now resident In the city. Amongst
backed by the CanadUn navy,
. **Tlie
^‘i.he street.
..
...
John Parkin.
is full of corapKealaral lab
lad. t Esqulmalt Nary Yard.
iiiuide V
Artificial silk la made a new clasa-.
e fire.
The situation U discussed at length
from all angles In the laindon pres*. Tuberculosis Checked
When the blast eame. slxtoea. It U
The IJberal newspap<«rs, which havei
known, of the fifty odd men In the
By Use of Poison Gas
two crews and a eonneetlag gang
already regarded Home Secretary|
big
* action In handling the' "ashlnglon. May 11—Reaplratory
lage over the army and other candi were auefced In by the sheet of flaao.
step., which he hoped would lead ‘
case ovc-r lo the Irish rrec State asl
notably tuberculosis and InAbout 500 people wmttefalag the
date*. , She Is being backed by gobs
reciprocity with the Cnlted State*.
Victoria. B. C . S
a grave leterference with the liberty' Gueiiia. have been checked and the
of the UB. Scout Ship Omaha, which work of the drilling crews gave ■»•
He proposed to include a clause in Smith. 17. In Aastie
of llritli.h sublect*. express the gr«at-j
of their cure has appar^ Unit
the Canadian cuaioms tarilf which *Hernoon charged with murder of
nited States offl- eonnta of the flare-up.
•Some of the workmen were bwrlad
est satisfaction with the ruling of the'demonstrated by the
rould authorixe any Canadian Min- Lionel Ixjrena, was found guilt;
llty of dally a the Maytime Frolic In Vic
appeal c
I and foresee a
The Omaha, which waa bnilt at on the ground; others triad to
<l*r to enter tuto negotiations with
.Sentence
la de- toria
trouble for the Gov.-rnment If Ireland
'h«.»»r. according
and launched recently at Tacoma, has creep away from the spread of th*
ny aullHJrlieil•representative of the ferrnd.
fire.
the Chemical Warfare Service,
refuses to release O’Brien.
Cnilcd Blales. He further proposed] Victoria. May 11—^An Indictment been ordered to enter Canadian
l-^ren paresis has yielded
I withdrawn against I ter*.May 23 and remain until May 271 .®’ ®’ Blmmond*. n representatlv*
Presldrnl of the Cnlted if"’’ murder
lent lo such treatment.
WRlTHI-ni fX»UMT.V»T
State*, under authority of the!Thomas Herbert Burton, aged
______15, at »o that her crew may lake In the'®*
■*’
Hughes Bevetopmant
Experiments «lth war gases have
yelobmtlon.
company, asio tun man wnra nagagModerate lo fresh southerly and
1 l’nilc<l State* Tariff Act of 1922, de-1 the As.-dxe Court here today when
three
westerly winds generally fair and been conducted by a number of phy
I termlned lo reduce by 00 per cent. Crown entered a nolle prose qul
t-esrnlng
‘he control hand sad
’nlng thst the Omshs would be
sicians and have been commented
cool.
j duties on c-attle. wheat, wheat flour, the cate,
lorla tor the celebrsUon. the
Victoria
thelP““.‘“«
on
a
gMU
Tslve
P'
upon In profefsional publications.
' got In-'
standing on the derrick
of oats, barley, potatoes, onions, turBurton pljaded guilty lo a aecc. _ Canadian asllora li
They have shown that a small am Canadlau Pacific Railway to scrap
dd
them
*
handing
waste
to tbs workers
Via. K.\GI.IM. YH\!
bay and fish, the Canadian Indictment of robbery with violencg,
touch with the gobs snd
to
wipe
out
of
Iheir
eyM oil wUek
l.lMen, boys! Tonight we shall ount of chlorine _____
mixed with air has
of sate with thirty thou-'Government would be authorized to and sentence was deferred^wltb per- that the reputation of navies
Initiate candidates and elect our offi- checked quickly epidemics of grip, sand Canadian farmer* In the west m»>te "such reduction* on duljet of mission to counsel to presbnt characbound up with Mias Davies' was spouting from the valve." Mr.
SImraonds
said.
’’When
tbs vslv*
Into
Canter
”
cers for the year, and after our stren Influenia and cold*, and ha* been et- sauu v-istntr Into
new
contract*
with!
»'milar
articles
Imported
1
r
evidence.
SUlU
UCW
L'VUirUriB Wlini.....................
asssissao
I vs.
4**ktf v.4as*election campaign. Instead of reply
fell
Uck
I
saw
s
liny
spark eseaed
uous labors we shall have a social! fecllve even with pneumonia, while them, extending payments for land ■“*» Horn the Cnlted Slates as may!
ing the lad* on the Omaha immediate
—/J on a.morttaatlon
session. All come; walking Is good.! mustard gas has been of hlj|h value —— 34 year*
ly sent over 5500 to buy votes for the]
a.mortlaatlon basis,! he deemed reasonable by way of re- |
Time 7 so p.m.
berculosls.
•gre.
affect agreement*
of value ap-i“”'*I’*‘h**'-''
of 50.000 ballots for Mbs Davies and jDst a moment before the exploeioe.
proxlmalely 1100.000.000
5100.000.000 It waa
—
the army will have a bard time which sent showers of bornlsg oU le
learned at the company headquarters
every direction.
to beat her.
today.
"It seemed os If I was beliig perElaborate preparation* are being
made no-a- for welcoming the Omaha sued by the greet bnrst of tUmss.
CHWROIjET RO.tDSTER— 1021
boy* and thousands of other Ameri when a terrific gnst of heet swept
model, in perfect running order, with
.Shelby. Mont.. Ma;
can visitor* to the Victoria Frolic, past me."
sp.vr.' lire and tube; only 3475.
than one million feet o
which will be an international gather
loiugblln Sales. Chapel street.
been purchased
lag. Mayor Reginald Hayward, of
SO dress well, you’ll never miss the money.
Victoria, has extended an official tnsrena where the Jack DempseyVictoria, May'll—City comptrol- ritatloii to mayor* and city eouncib!Townslte. PartleTommy Gibbons heavyweight cham
You should call and inspect our latest
ler Jam.-, U Raymiir died this morn-j of cities all over the Pacific .North- liars as Free Proa* office.
pionship fight will take place July
Two days ago he was given' weal and the May Queen herself wUl
importations which include—
Rdisbk Ice Delnery. Phooe
fight fan from Swift Current. hree months’ sick leave of absence.[come here soon and personally
724 or 30.
.
9M
Sask.. today deposited 510.000 for ’Hie I.ste Mr. Raymur was the son of 'vlte Nanaimo people to visit
Captain Jamce A. Raymur! domains tome lime daring the threetickets
for
hi*
^wn.
The
sale
of
jn the very latest New York and Eastern styles, excel
ploneer lumber merchant of this city day frolic.
pasloboartU
hi/
now
reached
the
on die
Vancouver. Captain Raymur
lent value at the price we are asking: fashioned from
5200.»00 mark and according to
New York. May 11-^oaa ■Willard
A a fine rich quality cloth in different shades.
Collin, they will be on ,.vle came from Scotland In the onrly days
of the country and saw the beginning the biggest and eldest of alt world’s
throughout the country May 20.
of Vancouver.
active heavyweight puglllsU, who
Mines working thioa days a
will meet Floyd Johnson, a man ball
week. Why pay 515 and 518
for a hat when JOHN. THB
APPSIAL M>R ARMENIANS.
Distinctive and designed for women w^io seek beau
his age. tomorrow, has had 38 en
between
HATTER selU them from $4
gagements. Eighteen of hla oppon
tiful fabrics and expert workmanship, and offered at
Washington. May 11—An appeal In
to 58.50.
ent ware knocked out. Tomorrow,
Bee the now heto in th* wlebehalf of the Arraenlana ha* been ca however, the odds
Nanaimo Seniors
an exceptionally low figure.
’
......
e against
WUdow.
bled to the
lard.
Deal, Eng.. May 11.—Francis Near Boat prablama St Lsnssna,
and
JCST COMB IN.
Bamnel Gompera, president of
in a variety of color* and beautiful design*. Sm
Victoria Eagles
American Federation of Labor.
"The cause of humanity criea out
these handsome creations and we feel sure you will
own to defeat thl* afternoon after
to you that the massacre of Ar
feel satisfied both with the article and the price.
gallant uphIU struggle.
96Comm«rmlSt
Came Starts at 2 p.m. sharp.
Roger Wethered. the Oxford ex
TOD.tY ami .SATl’BDAV
look the Bostonian’s
Tao Matinees Saturday, 1 aiu
In tbn semi-finals 2 and 1, after
3 p.m.
Oulmel bad iierwhelmed Cyril "Tol
ley. considered England’s best, by 4
to 3 iu the morning round.
“TTie Man From
The last trace of American color

LIVELY DEBATE
SABOTA(iE(iAN(iS
IN Ti BRITISH
HSED DYNAMITE
HOUSE COIONS

NAFTSCAIIDAIE OFLEmOSlON
MAYTISIYHERE
KILLED SKIEH
WEDNESDAY

YICTORIA YOUTH
FODNDGmnOF
MANMCHKR

C.P.R.T01KE
NEWACREEMfflTS
WITH FARMERS

Swift Current Fans
Buy Fight Tickete

THIS IS A SEASON
OF BEAUTIFUL CREATIONS
CAPES— .

BASEBALL

DRESSES—

Cricket Grounds
Sunday, May 13th

CITYCOMPTROLLER
OF YICTORIA
DIED TODAY

LADIES

Last American Out
Of Golf Tournament

SILKKIMONAS—

Opera House

ALSO THE LATEST AND EVERYTHING IN MILLINERY.

J THE L and E MILLINERY
27 Victoria Crescent

Phone 321

BOMANION

'nin.tY and SATl IlD.W

Dedicated to Mothers of
the World.

NAIIONAl HOSPITAl DAY
SATURDAY, MAY 12th.
Visit your Hospital on this date, 2 to 4.30,
and see how the sick and injured are
cared for in Nanaimo!

“HUMAN
HEARTS”
s an all star cast headed by

House Peters
Comedy
LARRY SEMON in
“THE AGEffT- '

(through the result of the other sc.-nlI filial match In which Robert Harris.
!of the Royal and Ancient, dcfeaied
Douglas Grant. American resident
of England, five and Your.

Bijou Theatre
Today and Saturday

TOM MIX

Was No Panic
At Asylum Fire

“Catch My Smoke”

Hale St ratil. Quo . May 11 —Act
ing like soldiers on parade and nfferlug not the least trouble, 250
male tnmalea of St. Anne hospital
for Insane were marched out of the
buiraing Ihl* morning when the north
wing of ihe building In which they
were located w.;* destroyed by fire,
'causing a loss of 5150.000.

“Rides and Slides”
Scenic
Fox News

Sunshine Comedy

COMING MONDAY
NORMA TAl.MAIKJK in
••WITHIN THE laW”

Lost River”
with

House Peters
* In the Leading Role.
CHAPTER la

“In the Days of Buf
falo Bill”
Mutt & Jeff Cartoon
Edncxtional Comedy

“Pitter Patter”
TONIGHT AMATEUR NIGHT

X>HN, The Halier

FOOTBALL

Replay Final of Dav
enport Shield
Nanaimo City
South WellingtoD
Saturday, May 12th.
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND
Kick-off 4:M p.m.
Referee, Jss. Dawson.
Linesmen: Mean. M. QnnnU
and M. Armstrong.
Grand Stand.............. l*e BxUw
in event of a draw at faU
time half-hour overtime wUl

1
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THE OOMBINia DILL.

’Treat Your Liver Fairly
-

iUp
your
1^,^
.
Tight

Take

A disordered liver throws the whole
ireBtem wrong and affects the health
generally. Beecham’s Pills act di*
rectly on the liver, cleanse and
strengthen the stomach, regulate the
bowels, remove all impurities from
tjjg system, and make you fit and well.
You can have a healthy body, strong
nervous system, bright ^es and clear
complexion if you

Beecham's

spills

GENUINE ASSISTANCE
TO FARMERS
Ibat tUf B«ik Maozloas to MdiC the i«El>
caltmi devdopBMOt of Ouu '
by the fiKt that cwcdifads of o

I:IHE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
Capital Paid i» $15,000000
RcMnw Amd $15A>0000
& H. Bird, Muiags.

^
attack of indoatrlal nenroasneaa, or*
thoae who contemplate wron* doln*,|
will find anything to worry them Inj
the Comblnea meaaoro which pa
lla aecond readme by atich a subi
tial majority In the Houae of Oommons.
The arerago Canadian la intelll'
gent enough to onderatand that cer-|
tain co-operatiTe arrangementa. In'
more than one branch of Induatry.
necessary If such undertaklnga'
are to be carried on aneceaifully andi
the people rommenaurately benefit-1
ed by apeciiil formuiaa employed
partly In their behalf.
(
On the other hand the people of
1.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE

RE-OPENING OF OUR TEA ROOM
AND SODA FOUNTAIN
Saturday, May I2th

MAPLE
LEAF

SERVINGTEAS, CAKES
ICE CREAM, FANCY DISHES
COOLING DRINKS
LIGHT LUNCHES
consisting of Sandwiches, Hot Buttered
Scones, Toasted Buns, Cream Puffs or any
other delicacy which you niay select.

hAvaa ■ nVAttV UfXnA IHAA *

that there have oxlated and may
exiat certain Indoatrlal and com
Sydney Women
dal eorablnalions that do not heal' Determined To Clean
tate to uae their power when it ntta
them beat. They expect the Govern
Up the City of VicO|
ment to put an end to that little
» too'
««nio,
Bydney. May 11—‘ There
-The meoaure apbnaored by the' n,„y
and rum ahopo In thla
Prime Mlnlaiar may not ancceed ln;d,y
^e are «oln« to bnm them
eliminating anoh abnaee altogether; I jown. We have come here to give
r and aldermen a Umely
ThU —
-----------------.Chief of Police Jamea McCi
gar deallnga of recent date Indicate today when hla office waa vUlled by
how comblnea do bualneaa when the » j^go delegaUon of membera
mood aulta them.
...................

DOiLEDMiy
AP MICE
WMVlCIflltlA
victoria. May 11.— Commencing
Sunday week. Cameron and Calwell, Umited. will open the Initial
run of twice dally service In ronnd
trips between Victoria and Nansl-

tbe same hoar another
out from Nsnatmo. The stages
throb and beat will cross near Duncan and will ar
rive at the respective termini about
e same hour.
At S p.m. cars will lesve this cUy
and Nanaimo simuluneonsly
make the same trip. Thns there
will be a twice dally round trip »>etween this city and Nanaimo over the
A PACme NAVAL X
wonder! of the Island High
way. The sole exception to tbo
Much Interest baa been caused In service is that on Sunday next only,
car will leave Nanaimo tor the
naval eirclea by the plan of the Brit
ish Government to spend about fifty momlD* run; after that the •service
win be fully operating. The facility
Friday, May 11. 1923.
million dollars,
win be open to the pul
years, on makln_
nays a week tor the balance of the
ful naval base. The ten-year
year until weather makes the roads
ington naval treaty malntalna
ipossible tor lu continuance.
val ratio of »-6-» between B
Sbou
ibould the servlC'j prove
led States and Japan, and en- as Is (
anrea peaceful settlement of any
nalmo
terminus may be made tho
apart for apeclai obaerraaee In honor pute, bnt the British Admiralty
of the home and motherhood. The been studying the strategic and poli base for further extension by the
dbjeet of the dar la to recall memor^ tical outlook, and foresees a day company which would take In the
lea of (he molhera who bare »one; to when the big taaue of naval predom glorious lake scenery of Cameron
At the
brighten the Urea of thoae who re inance will be centered In the Sonth- Lake and that vicinity.
moment local stages operated from
main, and to enconrace men. women ■n Padfle.
Nanaimo will take care of all who
and ehndren to honor home and parThe Singapore naval base wlU pro
enu. It Ii to be obwjrred bjr aoma vide Bastern protection for India, wish to Journey to Cumberland and
way points.
ant of kindneea to mother and Uther
and llkewUe cover AuatralU nnd
'The* full advsnuge of the new
bjr eerneea la eharcbea of all ereeda
.Vew Zealand. It Interposes a bound
In Toon* Men'a and Yonn* WoAen'a ary between what may be regarded as service Is the more readily realised
Chriattaa Aaat '
J" I when It Is known that the firm

NaniM Free Fren

lam
safj, sane
and certcun^

LoMes SiMtained By
French Fishing Fleet
Halifax, May 11— Further losses
In the French fleet on the Grand
Banks and oonseQuent terrible suf
ferings among those who man the
vessels were reported on the arrival
here of the French cruiser Kegulus
with seven survivors of disasters, sev
eral of whom have been placed In
hospital for treatment suffering from
frost bites and ezbaustlon.
Tho
France and Bretagne, a St Malo
schooner, went down about two
weeks ago. when she struck an lew-1
berg. Five of the sorvivon of the

While heartc maj

REV. ALLE.N P.AHSED
AWAY IN VKTTfHUA
Victoria, May 10—Rev. W’llmot
sugh-Allen. former rural dean and
le of tbe beat known Anglican cler
gymen In this province, died here to
day.
Mr. Bangh-AJIen was born in Lon
don. England. 66 years ago.

mASS'-KKgjriTS

•£

purpose of assuting the amigration

Saskatch^an now sUnds

orruriel"ph^;'‘pe‘?^*JU.wtth
po^ltton"

^

The Canadian Pacific RaOway has
"“•.P'ottin* a rouU in case it
.ould be decided to push “ “
jrthwsrd the line now being
from Matuwa to Qninte.

eamatlon (omhiematle of the purity,
beauty, fideltty and peace of mother
love), the badge of the day. Pnblle
schools observe the Friday and bualnem housej tie Salnrday preoedlag.
The Idea of Vothers Day originat
ed with Biss Anna Jarvis of PhUadetphls. and It was celebrated bv a
number of cities In tbr United Blatm

d^on As^n «
reservations for tourlsU
deeialon. As soon as the German na- (pom the furthest comers of tha
vsl power in t^ North 8ea waa de-1 North American continent who are
war fording to autement ma *
etroyed, strategisU declared that the l coming to view Vsneonvar
Pacific
_______________
enlc wonders at first hand.
ater. Admiral Jelllcoe went to Aus
To the Times yesterday, Mr. Caltralia and New Zealand and prepared well outlined tbe project.
There
Orfanlntion of Um Okan.n.
pull in tbe name "Malahat"
expenditure of tl00.00o!ooo*on
which la reflected in the through
i honaea of Con- great naval unit tor tbe Padflo.
bookings of nearly all sojourners to
graaa CTtumtolIii: ibc tyhaarr:
' the time was Inopportune. as the
this coast. It Is an Ideal of Camerthe day hr C- nertea tnd tbs exten-■
gi
for naval reduction and general
eoot". 7;
•> •'itlve departments of the
ino government, nomy waa
waa too
too atron*.
■
Even Anstraand tn the same yearr Ne____
Nebraska made ju baa1 decided
decided to scrap most of lU Vancouver Island lake district as
fully as the Malshst ii known and
It a stata flag day In honor rt
ill navy. But tbe fact remains admired. Tbe laUad lakaa in their
‘The United SUtea bought
Wtriottsm of Nebraska-, homes. In
the abolition of the
aettlnga are without peer.
Such Is ths view of this progressive
firm, and the Vlctorla-Nanalmo ex
tension is the Urst step to the
reallxstlon of this vision.
Tho service now planned has
other meaning in that It la Includ
ing a large portion of Vancouver
nTl»U
““
was taken at flrat a. a Island In the Itinerary of tourltti.
The Mothan* n.. t .
..
the Phtllpplnea, bnt both who otherwise would stop at Vic
toria or at Nanaimo, as the cate
women rasli^Ti,lf.
ions are exposed In the tame area.
pS^bimT tT rirtt thf
^ •“** ““*•*«« >•
key base of that
On this Vlctorla-Nanalmo double
^oi^yto right tk* wrong, of eectlon, Juri a. Gibraltar command.
run the firm will place epoclally and beer exported during the oast
In «h. ho.; *Sft
MdlTt..?Lnr.n e^tr^^^^^^^^ conatructed Pierce Arrow and Cadlllac models, each capable of carry
ing Jlf teen paasengers and as much
‘***‘*^!L •* '* “*««“«'■/ for snyThe car. have a wheel base of
Maktn* Canada Europe’a beet
inches and over and
• of comfort In easy riding and qnickert road to the Orient
qnamiwi. The car. ere eonlDped
with CUltoml. type rigid tope.

Just the Place to Meet Your Friend for Afternoon Tea.
Open Till 11 p.m.

Saturday’s Specials in the Bakery
PINEAPPLE CREAM PIES.....'.....!l"'^35c Each
(Crushed Pineapple and Whipped Cream)
POUND CAKES.................................................... 25c Each
Make up your lunch basket from our stock of Cakes,
Pastries, Pies, etc.
“Elat Veteran Electric Bread—It’s Better.”

VEMAN ELECnUC BAKERIES M

Phone 1036

j.

Brumpton Block

No Change To Be
Senate and Commons
Made in London
To Work in Harmony
System of Govt.
London, May II—London will con
tlnue to be governed by one hundred
and twenty-two different authorltlee,
as It Is St present and no Immediate
change Is In proapeet as a ratult of
tho report recently presented by tbe
Royal Commission on the Oovernment of London. The Commission,
fhlch was headed by Lord Ullswatet
formerly Sir James Lowther, speakr of tbe House of Commoni), failed
0 agree on a report, but presented
three reports. The upshot of the
whole matter la that the question la!
left pretty much where it was be-'
fore the Commlwiloa touched It.
commission waa appointed to
determine what. If any, alteration, i
were needed In the local government i
of London and tbe inrrounding dlstrtet. with a view to securing greater!
efficiency and economy In the adminIstratlon of local government ser
vice*. The majority report, which
was signed by the chairman and thro" I
other commissioners, expressed the
view that no advantage was l(kely
to accrue to the surrounding ' dis
tricts tf they were Included tn a
trallxed government, as had been sug
gMted by the London County Coun-

The majority report adopu
"widely accepted doctrine of
community of Interest between
Inhabitants tnalde and outside Lon
don." and would "distribute bardei
and benefits among all olstrlcu Ih,
fairly be said to compose tl
community of London In the widest
sense." It even proposes on these
gronnd. . level half-crown rate for
whole area, hut would relegate
Ue spending of It to the existing ht
lerogencous mar. of local authorities
The majority report, however, does
not recommend the creatHn of
authority embodying nnd giving
feet to this community of interest. It
concedeo tho esse for unification but
does not draft a unification acheroo.

Hoover Has Designed
A New Racing Shell

j^ey by four days, has mads tha

sculling, are going to have somethlD*
new to talk about, for tbe world's
•culling champion U having another
new type of shell built. Hoover Iniatcheriaa U one of the methods Un^ U> ue. the boat when he deresorted to by __ _______ _
fend. his title against Paul Costello,
national champion, here June 8.
The new shell, which 1. deslgntyj
Iko return of
saver
are being ,tt
attached
to Atlantic talmon. together
develop even greater speed than
linE their le; '
mat summer when he won the Phils-'
__ rf capture.
delphla g^d challenge cup. and then'
went to^gland and captured tho
With
Diamond Scullt erent at tha Snllah
Healey.
*

CASTOR lA

88 OOMMERTIAL HTHKJ.T

SATURDAY SPEQAlS
Presenting worth while savings which the
economic shopper will do well to
L
take advantage of.
Special Wash Goods
Values

Pailette Satin $1.95Yard

!7 In. Gingham* and Caam“
.....sac
** '"■ C'rtt or b;rk Print*.
......85c
28^1n, Engll.; OaiaV..i 3 yds.
Sl.OO
3 yds.
$1.00

In black, brown, navy or grey.

> ^ English blng;.™.*';'?;

. Vse.f boior-.a- V^liee. ^

and Wednesday.

simp.7;:rth:‘U"3io..-;.-e:

Heather mixed colorings.

A

Sleeveless or
Vesta. 3 for .

.Sleeve
8I.1K1

Cumfy Cut Vests..80c and «0f

pa?"

^

Special Values in
Sweaters
Sweaters la
JAtoeL^polnsetta. mal.e ^
All-wool Pullovers in " white
Mkln. marigold and Jade;

The boat win be narrower as well as'
shorter but Hoover has found that'

or peacock, at..............$9M

14-U-

42 in. Homespun 95c
Yard

SpeeW Hosisry ud Underwear Velne.

wl^ll vreigh approximately 30 pounds.
This 1* three feet shorter and three

this Hoover
wli? tl*’”"
- wtll
..... make
..............
maintenance
Itwnnteracled.
^*bU
to charge much lower ratoTth;” ?! .‘T "’®
l>«r «nt
““P*
will prove a big advanvul prora a boon to tboaa of mod*
toward .doTalopiDc apood
•rau maana who daaira to apanSk 1
_
R K ■Pooq.
gg^C^ur J^ Uiqput.
,-P„Top Clothe.

A quality easily worth fJ 50
yard.

special tl.XS vglna.

sSd':ro.“”D35.i*s.5s,s

ii

set respecting the sttendsnes of
senators and members of the Hsum
and expediency of making any silerations In its provisions.

Ottawa. May 11—Tha Senate hat
appointed a committee to confer
a commutes of tbs Commons
I tha 1^ means of affording
For Infant* and ChlMrea
informallon-and asalstance in con
sideration at all stages, of legist.,
In Um For Over 30 YeaiV
tfon tn both house, of purllsraent.
The committee will also consider bet Always beats
ter distribution of the work of leg
islation between the two bouses and

May 11—American and
of the old
school, who devoted____ _____ _

#-

j

Jersey Cloth Suits at
$16.50
Exceptions! values in pure
wool Jersey Clolh Suits,
Tuxedo coat and plain skirl.
Colors are navy. rose, ssxe

Voile Bleu... ,1.95
e tbe newest styles.
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■ R^uced Prices on Canada’s Most Popular Floor^Coven^

IPW

..4
MadeiaCuM^
—byCanadiMis

m

MM
‘*Beat$ me, Beet,
I don’t tee how tael
a good-looking rag
coBt to little.”

Congoleum Week E^cls Tomorrow
TXT HEN the stores close on Saturday night,
W Gold-Seal Congoleum Week comes to an
end. The special baigain prices that have prevailed
all this week will be withdrawn. Your opportunity
to buy Canada’s most popular floor-covering at theSfc
reduced prices will be gone.

Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs
9x6 ft
$8.85
Regularly Priced $9.75

9 X 7J^ftc.,S.«ISA4,..$10.95
Regularly Priced $12.00

If you already have us'^d Gold-Seal Congoleum
I?ugs in your home you know their beauty —their
remarkable money-saving and labor-saving features.
If you have not yet put Congoleum Rugs in your home,
you owe it to yourself to at least sec what beautiful,
sanitary, and practical floor-covering you can buy for
amazingly little money.

9 X 9 ft Regularly
conXISi-i...
$12.95
Priced $14.00
9 X 10Kft«^^'^«-.5l5.10
Regularly Priced $16.50
9 X 12 ft

Regularly Priced $19.00

The uate durable. fUMrinc n
tlw antire floor. Wolerprool. u
hrtion (uarantoed br the Cold heat

Beautiful Patterns for Every Room
Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs are famous for
their beautiful patterns. You will find Oriental and
Chinese designs in warm, rich tones for living room
and dining room—dainty flowered patterns that
bring a fresh, bright look to bedrooms—and a fine
rang^ of conventional patterns for kitchen, bathroom
and pantry. Or, if you prefer-to cover the entire floor,
you will find many attractive styles in Gold-Seal
Congoleum By-thc-Yard.

Lies Flat Without Fastening
This is another important feature of Gold-Seat
Congoleum. No tacks, nails,'br cement are ever re
quired to hold it in place. It literally “hugs” the floor
and never“kicks up”or curls at the edges or comets.
Genuine, Guaranteed Goods
All the Gold-Seal Congoleum offered in this sale is
fresh new goods, just received from the factory. AH
of it carries the famous Gold Seal pledge of ‘*Sadsfaction Guaranteed or Your Mon^ Baedc.” Look tor
the Gold Seal on the face of the goods. It protects jrou
against inferior imitations of Gold-Seal Congoleum.

Attractive reductioTB in other sizes
ranging down to the 18 x 30 inch Rugs

Don’t delay! Go to any of the stores below and
select your Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs today.

-V

$17.25

enamelled surface. Unlike woven rugs, they requirs
no tiresome sweeping or beating. A quick going-over
with a damp mop makes Congoleum as clean and
spotless as when new—its color fresh and sparkling.

Two Yards Wide..............79c per sq. yd.
This is Your Last Chance!

Regularly Priced 90c

Waterproof and Eas^ to Clean
Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs are made all in one piece
on a durable fabric-felt base. They are water
proof, germproof and accident-proof. Neither dust,
dirt, nor spilled liquids can penetrate the smooth,

m4
I:-;'"-

If you wait until tomorrow something i lay prevent
your going. And then you will have to pay mndi
more for your Congoleum. After tomorrow prices
will positively go up to their former level

Congoleum Company of Canada, Limited
1270 St Patrick Street, Montreal, Qua.

FOR SALE BY

-................

J

David Spencer, Ltd.
____ :

The Model Furniture Co., Ltd, '

Nanaimo, B. C.

.Nanaimo, B. C.

A.'McKinnon

The Magnet Furniture Store

Cumberland, B, C.

Nanaimo, B. C.

va

- ■{
.,

' ■

1
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REMEMBER “MOTHERS DAY” SUNDAY MAY 13th.
Mothers—
\

ARE SELLING OUT OUR BOYS’
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Exceptional bargain* on the balance of
our Boy*’ Suit Stock. Snappy model* m
our well known make of Boy*’ SuiU that
h(Jd their *hape and give untold wear.'
Oeuaf out at $8.45. All *ixe*.

The Human Heart and
. Earthly “Sole”
WILL BE COMFORTED WHEN PROPER
LY FITTED WITH OUR

.
Give Mother a day’s rest on Sunday and treat

Economy in Boys’ Furnuhingg
Hb* t* the place to buy your Boy*’ Hat*,
Cap*. Underwear. Ho*e and Shoe* at
SPLENDID VALUES.

Harvey Murphy
Men’* and Boy*’ Outfitter* Exclusively.

LOOK FOR THE PURITY ICE

Mother's Day
Sunday
her to a good home-like dinner at

1. B. wmoiii
Commercial Street

p.\\\ \ \ \ \ i

Globe Hotel

Nanaimo, B. C.

MRS. A. GORDON. Propr.

/ #'////.■

CREAM SIGN

flpaleraad

and take Mother some

PURITY
ICE CREAM
The Ice Cream with the most food
value.
PHONE 30

NANAIMO. B. C.

ALL WE ARE AND HAVE WE
OWE TO MOTHER
' So do not forget her when those little
anniversaries coihe around-Her Birth
day and Wedding Day especially.
Give her some little momento that
lasts.
OUR STORE IS FULL OF GIFTS
THAT LAST.

E. W. HARDING
The Jeweler

Sw Liyterlci!!>mervt^>j

OEOICATED TO THE

MOTHERS

MAKE HER FEEL AT HOME.

of the World

“HUMAN
HEARTS”
A Story the World Loves
Now Playing

Usual Prices

Mother
f A wonderful being is a Mother.
Other folks may lorve you but only
ywttT Mother understands you.
Mother works for you. cares for
you, loves and ftwgives you, and
when you leave her—like a guard
ian angel—her memory, is always
with you.
^

The Nanaimo Free Press

BRING MOTHER IN---- WE WILL

32 Commercial Street

Every Mother will appreciate shop
ping for her children here.

Our stock

is complete in every detail.

Mothers Will Always Enjoy the Pictures at

*sA

ir
MOTHER
Jii»t Ilk* Dad. nerdi rrlaiatlon after the dty'a rare*
i
other way can It be_obt.la^d
completely .7 by'mS.,e

’

THE NEW EDISON
•ble for "thari

G. A. Fletcher Music Co. Ltd.

Priscilla Dean
‘‘Flame of Life’
. A Story of the Coal Mines.
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Th^Above Advertisers Have Just the Thing You Need for Mother

I
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iWSEmEIB
OARTESemii
iUtE WELCOMED
MAY PURCHASE
AT RED DEER . MONTE CA

Thel^r^Hotd in rt, <Britbh Empht

deavor to anticipate your
every need.
In the heart of Montreal,
the centre of the brilliant
social life of the metropolis,
you will find comfort and
hospitality.
Large airy rooms—famous
cuisine-Grill Room—Cafeteria^l Roof Garden
open from June to September-dancing and enter
tainment daily —these are
but a few of the many
attractions which will make
the Mount Royal Hotel
Seem like home to you.
VERNON O. CARDY,
Dirtctton:

MsoMiTl^alliofd
MONTREAL

Coaalp
CUcaco. .has U
ry .klrl of the b«eplp«,.
by
king. who. last tall married
their own conntrymeo who had lone beautiful Polish Opera singer, t .
ia Walska. many years hla Junior. li
«Dd welcomed by the largest ci^^d ibout to buy Monte Carlo. Bnylni
^hat has tumiled out there since i
mt a European principality. 1
stock and barrel, seems a tall order
than 200 Heb^ww wVyed“ a“l
home of their adoption on Tuesday
B rumor may be taken for what
morning. After
short ceremony
worth. The reasons ascribed
they were Uken In antomobllee ,m; tbis contemplated purchase of
Pll«J by the leading cltlsen. Tt th^ world's most famous gai
community to the OoTernment dem

LAPREFERENCU
BULL
DOG
SIZE

CIGAR

where they win reside while maUng to sell and thaf ownership of the faa ^<«lon as to their future homes *
e of the
There were eturdy men. canabie
--------- ------- enable
»men. pretty girls, strong boy. and Cormack to turn It into a temple
healthr looking children aa they aten grand opera wherein hla loyely wife
might gratify her dearest dreams and
be the queen of song
mean home to them, and were greet- IViBce's Mother Wa. Scotch hMdy.
Nonct
of sunshine such as
Keport* from Monte Carlo aar that
For» P.
*
““ proTidc. It was a
Until further notice the butcher
Uttleeirbiand the large crowd
s^p. conducted by Joe Blundell CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
of Red Deer
and Hackwood Bros, on Hallburton
.Notice of AppMcsUon. '
business men. farmers and men___
of chance wherein thonsauu. street will dose every afternoon ex
"Olorta" Mineral Cl^m.
women from ,1| other walk, of
20-8'
hare tempted fortune. Prince Louis cept Saturdays at 6 o'clock.
Issued a welcome to their brothers be it Slid, Is partly Scotch, his fa
Situate in the AlbeaC> Mlalne '
and sisters which made them feel ther haring In 1889 married Udy
Division of Alberni District. Whe4
CITY team FOR BAIiE
Iwated; On the West side of the
Mary Douglas Hamilton, daugbl
heir n!fl
Tafter
“ all.
ihelr
natlye land
the nth Duke of Hamlllou, So . ,
Tenders are Invited by the Muni Albeml Canal, about two miles beMayor John Colllson In a ahSVt ,d- byteiian blood mixed with Latin
cipal Council of this City for the low Port Alberni. Lawful Holder:
H. E Newton. .Number of the HoldHis father. Prince
Purehsae of the city team.
ers^h^f
""^com his. reins.
ers that the people of bis town and bert. however, was not so scrupulous,
Tenders must be delirered to the era Free Miner's Certificate. 82893C.
Take notice that I. H. P. Newton.
he surrounding district had not the and when he. haring divorced hlm- undersigned not later than 4 p.m. of
»elf from Prince Lpuls' Scotch Monday May 14th. 1923. and should Free Miner's Certificate -No, 828830
able to liye In comfort If not at
mother (who took an Austrian be clearly marked on the outside of intend at the end of sixty days from'
date hereof, to apply to the Mining
a huge fortune In the new land
for her second husband), mar TMm."'’"
"Tobdar. for OMy Recorder for a Certificate of Im
loud cheer of welcome from the'200 ried the French Duchess de Riche
pcr«m. Who gathered at the a^Uo^ lieu. old Queen Victoria threatened
highest or any tender not ne provements, for the purpoee of obbrought cheer to the hearts of the to refuse to receive him at Court,
cessarily accepted.
dilm ‘ “
Immigrants who had first tonchtt raes the story, unless be promlsml
H. HACKWOOD, C MC.
And further take notice that
Red Deer with a feeling of fear a^ lorego bis gambling resort, which -Nanaimo, B. C., May 8bt, 192:
>23,
in under Section 85 of the "Min22-2t eral Act" must be commenced before
and the newcomers made to feel ihat
the Issuance of such CertlHca^ ,
^ stepped off Into renew the gambling i___ _
Inprorementa.
■ expired. But In 1898 Albert had
Dated tbie 7th day of May, 1912.
privilege to I
___________
*0-70t
acific

««tn

*Tace Disfignred
From Eczema”

July. llbiS, h

ESQWT&MilMO
RAILWAY

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep
PURE
FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

They-Wear-Well

on the market as long as the
oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still
The
Most
Sold in British Columbia.

Popular Beers

Leave Your Order at any
Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST

AUCTION SALE

tlrely.

jthai^h

d and how many t

For VOLCAinZIlie:
TIRES, GAS, oils
SEE

A.R JOHNSTON

CANADIAM
___ P

would aBolisb
llsh gambling "on twentyfour hours' notice, and forever." he
died two years later wlthoni having
Nanaimo-Vancouver
tVrttas the Nurse ishe fnaUg fried D.D.D. carried out his threat.
Schedule
Huge Income from Gnming PrirflcKe
The gambliug concessions
.Monte
Carlo
were
in
the
handi
of
Ingly Justified whun one city Is capa
Landis Sees Danger
Joint stock company, whoae charter
ble of sending 71.400 fans to a ball
1898 extended to 1947.
In Uneven Race
game while anotner is rettrlcted by SStW oC D.'^a
return the Prince received 82.000.For Pennant structural and popalxtlon limitallons utatKm. Iiao. bottle. Tr» 0 1) U.Soep.loo. 000 in 1899 and $.3,000,000 In 1913,
together
with an Increaac of the an
to crowds of 26.000."
Clrvclsnd. May 11—Judge KeneSERVICE ON SUNDAY.
j
nual tribute of $250,000 to $35o.0o0
The Judge said be bad no sngges«aw .M. i^Aodls. director of orgaolMd
■- 1907, $400,000 In 1917, $450,000
1927-and $500,000 in 1937. Al
crowds at the .New York American's
bert. absolute dictator In his little
Nanaimo-Union Bay- j
parliamentless kingdom, forbade any
l-nague Polo Grounds t 8 season a. the flouthern league by whliyogue I
Comox Schedule
!
of his subjects to play at the Casino,
Icb citli
but In return be abeolvcd them from Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00
payment of any taxes whatever, the
terms with larger
.nman UUndV uSIon sSy"aid ct‘
vast prottts from his gambling
league races, due to the Increased cities In buying and
assemblylng of
giving ample funds for all local
financial strength of the Yankeci players, compared with the posidblb
needs. In partial amenUs for the S-h?
and Clant*. he said In an addrest liy of the two .\ew York club., with
McOIRR
ben>.
way In which he won bis wealth, the
gre^t wealth obtainable through enor
late Prince devoted mi
• The danger of thi si.nation mat
money to exploration of the sea's
be merely theoro':.-il," ipe judge
depths, and kept a vessel with
said, "but adynncj fears are
yiees of tUr playera.
and staff of scientists travelling
about the worjd studying the flora
and fauna of the ocean bed.
Blew Ip Safe and Got Away With ........... ““n «»n a.0«0.000 Pranc
reported that on ascending
SU Tbomaand Cash and .\eK»(iabhthe throne of Monaco the new Prince
Srmiitini.
ordered an audit and found that Sir
Winnipeg. May 11— Following Basil Zaharoff. the International
ilckly on the announcement that banker, and Gregory Ya«Rano. the
e police of the prairie proylnces world's greatest gambler, had secur
Since p.m. dally.
ere prepared with powerful auto- ed control of the Casino.
ninbiles and machine guns to repel gambling was established there
To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally
summer robber gangs which 1S61 the Casino has never known
Sunday.
crossed the Internatlonsl boundary period of losses. Once there was
Port Albeml—12:60 noot
with alarming frequency last year limit to the play a man could make. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
take a toll of Canadian banks, the Hut since Major Kenned.v. an KngTo Lake Cowichan—8:80 Wed
branch of the Bank of Hochclaga lishman. broke the bank temporary
isday and Saturday.
DolUrd. Sask.. was looted early one day by winning 2,000,009 francs,
t-50 (noon) a«d
today. A gang of f|ye men got safe which he subsequently lost, a rule
ly away with tS.liOO In cash and ne decreed that no table may go
' Tickets can be
by Str
gotiable securlllea which may amount 1 certain sum each day.
lor Liverpool. Ix)ndon, G
to 220,000 and notes and other Ibmiettp and Tpenie ct Quanu
Glasgow and other BrlUsh and
paper of high face value.
In the gorgeous rooms of ... European Ports. Paaeporu also ohrobbery was committed with Casino twenty double end roulette talncd. Throngh railway tickets
detail which Y
tables are In constant operation and
all destinations In Canada
United
Stales.
four tables for trenle et quarantc,
which is played with six packs of
motor c
t 3 o’clock, cut wir.
rds of 52 cards each. The tables
e Into tho bank
l.«00
players
»0 pi
cable tmg and standing and privi
slept on Ibr jWill house 400 more. The minimum
second floor. The robbers blew , .stake is only .5 francs, or about 30
the safe to bits with high explosives.'cents In Canadian money at the
I
--------------------------I present rate of exchange.
Each
WIM. .NOT ABANDON
{table Is opened each morning with
Tenders for charter will be
I
PRESS ChNROUSlIIP, 112,000 and the bank replenl.sb.-tl
.
.
I whenever iieci-ss.ary up to Its limit, celved by the undersigned up to
o'clock noon. May 20th. for a fortyMoscow. May II—Assurances wore
s„irM„
p,.
) fifty foot power boat to b<
given to varlon.i corresponiH'iits by
ypiy f,.a,u,.c „( ,h|s beautiful
111 the Fisheries Patrol Scrv
Maxim Lltvmolf, Ass stan: Foreign pt..*,ur,. ground of Mon> Carlo
District No. 3 for a period of
Mlnlrfer. yesterday Iha: there was which the majorltr of vftitors repair
from three to four months. The crew
no censor.»;.ip on opinion .and that' nierely for the air and sunshine
be supplied by the Fish
He- censorvnip here wa-. "cjiifincd ,i,e spring season, is its suicide
Department.
solely to eliminating unverified ru- record. S<-ores of gamblers,
Lowest, or any tender, not necesmors or blase,] or unlruiriful report- and women, ruined at the game,
ct-pted.
lug of alleged facta."
. which no one can possibly beat In
(Sgd.) J. A. MOTHERWELL.
The correspondents suggested the the end. have taken their own lives,
Chief Inspector of Fii
complete llfUng of the cansorship The management does Its utmost to
against foreign correspondenu in guard against such occurrences and
Moscow.
I will furnish free railway tlcfceu
Utvlnoff replied that aa Rneala la home to fools who have loot
stni In a state of semi-war. and sur- last franc at the tables. Careful
rounded by enemies, he did not think watch Is held <o try and prevent suiIte way pos cWe. especially in the glided halls of

DOLLARD BANK
' IS ROBBED BY
(UNfiOrnYE

NANAIIO
LIBERAL
AKtonmi

Reliable Ice Ddivexy. fW
724 or 30,
^
88h£

McADIE

J. H. GOOD

W.

The Undertaker
PHOEB IBO

ALBERT BI.

C.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS
PboBra or 797
JOHN NELSON

A. J. SPENCER
Pndkdri.iA«
ErtEMtoGmB.
•OAFowiUsEk PtoMV

Allen’. Novelty Five
Dance Oixbertra

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Feslgu.8 ane
OB all Claswa

pi

FOR ALL OOCABIONX

AUCTIONEER
STORAGE OR SHIPPING
Auction Room open for Goodo.
It you have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or 218U
Our truck will collect same.
Prompt SetllemeoL

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

iawtaKiHACo.
Co^*XlMSr!JdWuSMaSwM
UfiMitan ud hMH T
SHdAb
EMm MmaM be.

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR

WHEN IN NANAmO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Bank of Montreal Bldg.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL

ANNOUNCEMENT

e beg to announce to the
ral public of Nanaimo and
that we have taken
shop and butcher bu1‘ntM formerly conducted by
Mr. James Revan. on NIcot St.,
'which we will open on .Monday
morning next. Our motto will
i;<)OI) MK.IT8 AND
ID BKK\'ICK
and we respectfully solicit our
share of your pa
patronage.

Crescent Hotel
Under Oa managaaianl
MBS. a THKBHT

Home Cooking
•ad tka bert of attMUoa gtvM
to gaecU and koardtn.

Rates Moderate
Plutaiif lad CewEl W«k
JOHN BARSBW
BstJonfae Olvaa FtMi.

MomUj Aftenoon, Majr 14th.
Reiidence Mr. Geo. Warin*. 261
Rkhardi St (jMtbehbd Convent)

their white, drawn
branch of the Guaranty Trust Com- faces
nlL'Ler't^r;;;^-=Cr"oXr^.-Orr;t'.t|
p.sny. was shot dead ms he wat> walk--------------------------Wringer. Kitchen Chairs. I
Ing home through one of the prlncl-‘cATtil MV SMOKKI
streets last night. The body was
<’HALI.KNGI-J4 ,MI.\
ROOM—Walnut Dining
Chairs with Armchsir,
cn to a police autlon and an an"Action " seems to be Tom .Mix'
ns
Cabinet attd Exten*y wsB ordered In an endeavor to middle name! The popular Fox
ble. wortii $3.50; Linoleum
ascertain If the bullet that killod the In hi* latest starring vehicle. "Catch
Axminslcr
Rugs. Curti
c-ashler came from a police revolver My Smoke. " which la simply cramwas fired by a member of a gang mod with action .'rom start to finwo BEDROOMS—Elegi
hatllliig with a detective a short dis- tab. It is doubtful whether Tout Mix
IS' Brass Bed (worth $651, and
iinons' M.s'resses: Ivory Set of
sway.
ws- ever calhd upon to displ.xy any
Dre.-«ier. Cheffonier and Pressing
--------------------------j more UarluK feats than tho>e
Table. B. H. .Mirror. Linoleum
RKlH'muN AN.NOl NrED
' talncd in "Catch Mr Smoke '
Ivory Bed and Mattresses,
IN K.XPOKT R.ATRH
In this photoplay. Tom Mix. as
nts. etc.
Montreal. May 11—Railway com- "Boh S'raiton " Is the object of a
.'OTE—This furniture
nies announced today a reduction .-onsi.iraey to cheat him out of bis
condBlon.
2 Si cents per hundred pounds on rniu-li to which he ha.a Jn«l returned
lien for Inspection 3 to 6 on
export rales for grain for milling It after two years servii-e in ITance.
■ TERMS: CASH.
ranalt and on flour from lower lake Not only Is hL Horsemanship superb
ports to the Canadian Atlantic aea- hut the many secu.-s centered shout
board for export. Reductions will spe.-dlng freight trains bolda you
becom^ effective Tuesday May 15.
fa-itencd to your seat.
THJi AUCTIONKKR

HDUDirS CAfE

.jg'wyPiWHr

TENDED TO.
•m Fine Ml

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k RCTAIL

LADIES!
Reeves’
Clauier
Cleans cleaner than a vaoMi
elean«r.

Geo. Phnnmer

Vegretables
and ‘Fruits
Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo.
Phone 636

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply
**«»p
Ssih, Do«re. MoaUiEt tad
Gh$s
Benson Bt.

CffYTAXII
Cue for hire day or md>t
General Hniling & Expreeent
Cars Repaired and Stonge.

Gas (md oa for $aie.
W.niHER
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lATTACKONRARDlTS
ORDERED CEASED

PlMlIRlIlffi
PATROL AWT
WlnnlpeB. May 11— To aid
campalKn aRainat bank robbers alonR
the international border tbla euramer
an alrplano patrol may bo inatituted,
Hon. 11. W. Craig, attorney roneral,
announces.
Mflltla. Man.. May 10—Close
the international b^ndary where
bank bandits took a heavy toll last
has been suggested as a central
point to guard the large tract over
which robberies have been taking
place. Airplanes would be equipped
with machine guns and bombs.

We recommend the use of Mefic Bekinf Powder
because we know that its ingredients are of the
highest quality. It is guaranteed to be the beat
and ^mrest baking powder possible to produce.

It *«* reporUd tbst a. Brltl»h
crnliwr if to b« tent to the North
Pacific thU aommer and wlli apend
Bome Ume at the Baqnlmalt aaral
haae. It ia aaderatood that ioatractiona to tbla affeet have hMn
recelTed at the Eaqotmalt Narr

It Is Bad
Economy
to iat roar hulldlnta
crack aad a^t with the
h 01 auBtner weather
whaa a coat of paiat ap
plied BOW wUl aave them.
Tweaty doUara apent In
paint now wfil aame yoa
hnndreda of dollan later.
We have the famona
Bherwln WUllame Paint
for ontaida aad laaide
aae. alao Staina and Varnlah for all klnda of

Paol Bennett s
HARDWARE

Cabbage Plante
Our sbick of PluU aod
Seeds are conpiete. Call
aod see them.

ULOaiMI
aad Shat
Metal Wadi
BastiaaStraat

Iron Pips ___
Valves
Tin, Enamel and

Patau and*VanUahta
*VaBBOABP|

U'nrJi can ncccr liilly dMcnle ibe
graieljl relief wl.icli licrbal Z.ini Muk
bnng«. With il
l« in«tsni aJlAtK'g
Iniruiitg tMtn and Mciiing . *wuiWn. i. lUiiisetl
arp afMMkfd and hp.lwl. cau*u>g iIhc
to^raduMy but fcnn4pii-U .l.'A4p|«p»r
^*11. Hf.k ia atjudllf aiJ.iwika ri
bmi

am-Buk

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

NANAIMO CAFE

:=w“ry7e;irtrti:,'’:vi-

EAT MORE FISH

MartTi’i OUe Eagfiik Fisk
aad CUps
Pttewllltam Street
ALL WHITE HELP.
Saratoga Chips in bags lOe
each will shortly be obtain
able at ell stores throughout
Vaneonver Island.

lemstUe Isltl
MR& A. USTER, Prap,

Comox Cleaners
a HABIAT. Proo.

PlTDUOra
HDGimSFOR
&. K a.r.ho^f'^'L"::
TliPMlNCE

earpentevj- tools, mnaleal tastmmeats aad tar eoats. Apply Freata,n;.^nd Hand StorJ, m

WANTED—Clrl over 16 years of age
victoria. iUr 11—Plana of Hon.
to look alter children afternoons. T. D. Pattullo. Mlniitar of L*andt
Apply Phone 286Y, after 8 p.
get Immigration on a aonnd heals
10-tf provide s steady stream of new su
tlers coming Into British Columbia
were advanced and took definite
form today when Mr. PattuUo aanonneed the appointment of Major
under
FOR SALE—Good bicycle cheai
heap J. vr Clarke
Apply 26 Chapel Street.
2i-4t

Case Students Offered
Work in Steel Mills
Cleveland. May 11.—Students of
Case School of Applied Science have
been offered work Id ell Hoes thU
summer by the Bethlehem Steel Cor^
poretlon.
In e letter to Dr. Charles
Howe, president of Case. Bethlehem
officials offer Case freshmen, sopho
mores and juniors industrial occupafn the company's mills, fur
naces. coke planu and repair deparimenta during the coming ^
season. The purpose of the of
fer Is declared to be to enable col
lege men to aid their finances and
at the same time to augment I
practical experience during their
ler vacations.
The students
are asked to come as toon as possible
i remain until as late ia the
their studies will permit.
The
studenu are offered the aame wages
and hours as men doing similar
work.
Among the Bethlehem plants at
which Case men will be employed
are those at Bethlehem. Pa.; Lack
awanna. N. Y.; Lebanon, Pa.; SteelPa.. and Sparrows Point, Md.

majilsian
Played by Princeas Orchestra
A E. Bray. Coed!

FOR SALE—Bet of Bla
Applyjt? VI«orla Road.

10-tf

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log
ging horses, 1900 lbs.; also wag
gon and harness. Apply Box 82

Pressing-Repairs
Neatly and «ai«kly dona. Goods
eallad for and dailvarwi.
Eearcaatla Hotel Block

CAR FOR SALE

HcLanghlln Big Six. practleally new. In excellent runatag order. $144W Cash.

PIme. ue to woKkrhiBy gMd Hiat they canaot fail to
______
pJw-e the BKMt exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

In one of the

A trial win

authority.

GGovernment.
o£*"'7""
*
Last

Co7mbta

year he v
»ent by the Oovernmenr to India to

OR SALE—Ford Coupe, In good
the part of men of means who
running order. Phone 682R1.
ret ring from the Indian army,
19-6t
will go to London about the ml
FOR SALE—Roses,
choice
---- ----------..rietlea.
of^the month to take np hU work
' -1.60;: 6 for $3.00;
13.00; 12 for
6^60"
selection.
different; IJ
Co-o^ratlon between the Domlnvarieties exhibition peonies 80
10c each.
n and Provincial Governments so
that British Columbia will have a
man right on the job to see that this
Province geu the Immigrants i
want, was arranged by Mr Pattulguaranteed to) name. Apples, at lo when he was In OltA^s recently.
variety in etook,
t, 86c each; peaches.
win be
varieties. 60c each; plume, peart. Daw nr«7 V
Dominion and
rberrles. *1.26 each.' Flowering partly by the Prorince,
it was exshrebs. etc. Express prepaid to NanVheadquartera
notmo on ordert over 86.00. Llvlngrione. Nurseryman. North Vancouvei with the Dominion Immigration In
B. C. House. He wilt have the advantage of being able to work for
POR SALP-^ Good b Udine la
this Province through the whole orFairvlew. Apply 42
FitawUUmm ganlxatlon of the Don
street, Phmia 288.
ment of Immigration, which has of
98-4f
fices In various parts of Europe in
"EtaUred HoU>e*» this way hs vrlU he aWe to gist the
Bull Calf and alao luvaral regis he*t clftM of sottlor* from SeandlD
tered Halfer Calves. Apply - avia. Holland and France as WSl «
« weu as
Hacdoaell. R.R. No. 1 Lady- from Britain.
amfth.
"We went a steady atraum of Im-'
migrants coming in on a rnmnit
FOR SALB-lnterest In grooary bu bMls.” Mr. Pattu'lo said to5ar7f
siness. Good proposition for the we could get to the point where w.
right party. Apply by leUer 8] could land 600 families of settlors
Free Press.
ig.tf

THORNEYCROFTS, Jeweler.

B
D. OU K
IV. pastry
flour

•Major Clarke la known as an exh'o'^wm*!

A selection in which the music t*n.

H>J^MASTER-S VOICE, LIMITED

"His Master’s Voices

St. John. N.B.. May 11—Trains ar
riving In the city yesterday from
-Montreal and for the first time since
the flood began on April 28, railway
cmmunlcaiion with all points on the
lain line of the C. P. R. In and out
of the Province Id almost normal.
The big feature in railway circlet
yealetday was the restoration of ser
vice over the Main Central, allowing
direct connection between St. John,
Montreal and Boston.

When visiting Vancouver, stay
at the

Hotel Taylor
Ceraer Hutiifs eiul CamO Streeb

D. J. JENKINS’S

Hot and eold rnnnlng water and elevator servlet.

Undertaking Parlor

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly InauUed Pboiie Service in Each Room.
Phone Sey. (UMO.

^CKMANdCER MIUJNG CO

THIS. TAYLOR. Prop,

Gasoline ------ Premier
Gasoline
VCLCANUELVa
OILS and ACCE880IUE8

Union

McClary Ranges

Goodyear Deakt

Sold on Easy Terms.

and so-cal
When yc
Tire you' ar
more miles

$10 Dowd, $10 Per HmA

buy a
sure I
dolU
-iEAL 1
ECONOMY.

Puts a McClary Range ia
your Fiome.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

Opp. Fire Hall,

opportunity.

Si

Pl.„ne MM

of Ihe»e famous raoiee.
anil talk It over. Tour
elove taken as pan paymeaL

Jiiey, iBBBf sMi Tnie,

QUENNELL BROS.

------ T,T “ '*

t master as andorier.

,.hone 141

For Building Eitimatei tcc

WANTED

J. STEEL & SON
Builders and Contriclon
V'irloria Rd.
Nanaimo

M. STOREY
Bastion St.

on CHIMNEY & WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
Uoensed Chimney Sweep
Whalahona Brnihea Used.
HachtaeL

. 518 Westwortli Street
WILLIAM HART. Pr•^

Nanaimo
Wood Yard

Delivered in the city.

neg^

HARDWARE

Commercial St.. Nanaimo.

Property Listings.

KWDUNO WOOD
........ -...... -.-•T.oo

leave at Free Press Offics.'Boston.
«oi«t thatbam in
21-4t I While the Indictment was on one
LOST—Spare rim and tire off ,

MARSHALL’S

PBMtSff

Good dry wood cut in itove
lengths.

W-OOD; Single load 88 00
double 8^60; al.o7o.;Tnd ktad.'
ling wood. Phone 1003R
prompt delivery.

.

Cosumasl Strert

TO rW—Two furnished hc__,
keeping rooms, will be vacant by
May 12. Apply 628 Victoria road.
16-tf

good

fair price on yotr

MEATS

579 Matoi Sl, PfcoEe 192

Order from Your Storekeeper.
___________Braochei Everywhere—Paeifle to Atlantic.

COURTESY
OUR Mono

TMIIEIIDIKIJIRTERS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Five-roomed furnished
hottM tor flTe montba; alto InTtlid chair for tale. Apply Ilf Cral*
street, Fairvlew.
BOSTON BI'NINRHS WOM.4.V

-Hi. Ma.t„-. Vole. - lu«rt >h.
•Ib^hdooMe-^W 75c

FOR SALE

Dry Cleaning and

EXQUISITE j^AL GIFTS
BOW a dmA'm teTCRd hf the hsppy

the

who captured Americans and other
foreigners and wrecked the Shanghal-Peklng expreas train In Shantung
baa been ordered atopped by the
Poking Oovemmenl.
~
.

■U.S.WELU

C. C^RZO,
Sowth WentagtoB

_____________modsrn
dersund the procen of _
(MBttstkm In stating that Our

Moves Pain Uke Magic!

tal Natives
Wreck d Farm
Machinery

Sheet Metala
Boo^PalU

I I oawpiHB a

•*I suifered years of agony
through blind itching piles."
says Mrs. W. Hughes, of
Hochelaga St.. Montreal.
"Pain, loss of strength,
complete misery.
daily lot until I came across
Zam-Buk. I know now that
there is nothing on this earth
to equal this grand herbal
healer.
Since Zam-Buk
lifted me from misery my
earnest wish is that it will
be naade known to all other
piles sufferers."

has announced it will thereafter send
418 maters instead of 400 iqieters.
e higher powered stations U'ay use
wave lengths between 288 and 646
ters, while those of leas pow
will be aisigned waves from 222
If meters.
The new allotments will reduce In
terference to a minimum. Chicago
a avail- will send on 448; Davenport on 484;
Des Moines. 484; Detroit. 517; Dear
~
In peat yaara a crnlter has been born. 617; Cleveland, f- ; Toledo
detached from the Brttlab North
American and West Indiea aqnadron and Minneapolis, 4
Chicago. Hay 11.—The Introdncto make the North Pacific patrol, H.
tlon of modem farming methods aifd
M. 8. Capetown belof here last year.
[implements Into .South Africa baa
The prevtoos year H. M. 8. Raleich.
done e great deal to advance agriculsince wrecked in the StraiU
A of Belle
tnre. according to the National In
Isle, visited thU coast.
stitute of Progressive Fsrmlng. but
Amerltoji farm machinery for u*e on
the Albican continent needs to be
"bnllt like a battleship” to «lthstand the rigors of South African
FOR 8ALE—Ancona rooster and 19 , life and the temperament of the na
Commercial St,
Ancona hens, good laying strain. tive laborer.
Apply J. Alton, S96 Seventh
ith St.,
Oxen also are an enemy. It Is
Five Acres.
17-ft the habit sometimes to yoke 16 bead
furrow gang plows, and the
W'ANTED—Head sawyer. Apply J. animals are untrained and unsteady
W. Vlpond.^27 Wallace itreet, o; in working together.
J. NIkou at the MUl. Wellington,
"The native laborers are dangerB. C.
20-ft
is to machleery,” an official of the
Institute says, "for however goodMALE HBU' WANTED—Bam |6 to natured and wi■
Prop.
•llllag these
-boys' may
yiO day gathartag avargraana,
roou and harbt. In the fields and
roadside; book end prices tree. tlon or d
Botanical. 17 C. West Haven. prank. The -boys' on a certain farm
may take a dislike to a certain ImIf they make np their
It la hatter and cheaper now
ilnds n to work with II, the farmthan at any other time In tbs
year. Ton gat more for yonr
r U oT>»ged to chance
change <either his
money and the quality is the
implement or hii help.*'
bast obtalnsbie; with nice
Fried Poivoee or Crisp Sarstoga ChliM:

Opened aadar new managemaBL Room and hoard by the
day. week or month.

A.C. Wilaon
Florist

NEW WAVE AUX)TME.VT8
TO REDl'Cn INTEHHJIU
Cfcicago. May 11.—Enminatlon of
the conflict of voices and mus
the air, due to the number of radio
g stations using the some
eogtb, soon will be under way
y a result of measures decided upon
at the recent radio conference In
Washington.
The new v
range from 22! t

QUICRLY BANISHED

Six and Eight Weeks-Old

PIGS FOR SALE
JAMES DUNCAN

East Wellington near Coburn's

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116

Opposite Fire Mali

SPRING SHIPMENT OF

LINOLEUM
2 yank and 4 yards wide—large asaortment of pattena »«>
"
=*»«« from. Come early.

__ ________ Store—Phone 1128L.

'

HARGREAVES
Auto Sheet Metal Works
WE REPAIR
radiators, fenders,

GAS TANKS,
CAR BODIES, ETC.
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE
TO ORDER.
Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware
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MORE SPECUIS IN SUHER FDOIWEAR
VALUES THAT LOWER YOUR SHOE BIL
Walking Oxfords
Two-tone EffecU
Tongued Pumps
Sport Shoes
Strapped Styles
Sandal Styles
Just received another
shipment of the latest
in Ladies* Footwear.
New shoes with an
air of distinction in
their trim; practical
as well as attractive
ly priced.

Kalsupapa, Island r.f Molol^ T.
H., May li.—A spirit of happlncai,
St Inconceivable,

Ladies* New Straps
and Oxfords
All the latest styles.

13.95, 14.45, 55.45,
55.95

Men’s Work Boots,
light weight
Bristol Kip; all
53.95

Men’s Pit Boots,
odd lines t o
clear; values up

Ladies’ Pumps and

Special in SandaU
Brown leather oak
soles.
5 to IVi.........51.00
8 to 10/2...... 11.25
11 to 2........... 51.50

GirU’ Patent
Slippers
5 to 7/2........51.50
8 to 10/..... 51.95
II to 2.........52.45

Patents. Special
at

52.45

Boys’ Running
Shoes
Specially priced at

51.25, 51.50

Ladies’ Tennis
Shoes, No. One
quality....51.50
Ladies’ Oxf o r d s
for early Summer.

Ladies' House Shoes. Special at..

Men’s Fine Boots
and

Oxfords.

Next Door to Geo. Grigor

Travelling men can save themselves and their firms endle*s time and travelling expense by regular use of our Long
Distance facilities.
v
Within a few minutes, direct personal conversation can
be had with any desired number of customers or patrons
who could not ordinarily be "covered" and "spoken to"
vs-ithout the loss of many days' time and the many discom
forts, inconveniences and delays incidental to country
travelling.
hi addition to these factors it will be found cheaper to
telephone than travel.

No»» Scotia has adopted
"drire to the right" rule of the road,
the bill proriding the change hi
baring
received the assent of the adminiaads
‘
r of the
The year 1922 was a banner year
for Montreal in the number and
tonnage of ships which came to the
port, a toU! of 6,983 ships of 13.^h^Mrshi^"79*735^MtoM'^
Canada led the world in 1922 in
the export of raw furs to the United
States. The total fur catch for that
year was over t.Oi^l.OOO pelt., valued
»I6,000.000.
. . J.OOO. While
___ the ._____
general
price of furs shows a downward
trend, the total catch ahows a re
markable increase.
Four of the Canadian Pacific
"Empress” liners, the Britain, the
France, the Scotland and the India,
are to load grain at Quebec during
the 1923 season, and new berths
bare been provided for these vessela
near the grain conveyors, at a cost

B.C. Telephone Go.
temporarily did away with her earn
ing power as a spiritualist or psychic
Teadcr. She was awarded Jlif^O
against the railway company.

* Powers & Doyle Co/
Visit Your Hospital.
^
SATURDAY, MAY 12th.
NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY

of the 17.000-ton
The addil
"MonUanrie:
irier" to the Canadian
____ ian PaPa"lasi" fleet
■
cific "Mono Cl
marks an
important development. Not only is
■he the largest one.class-csbin ship
sailing to and from Canadian ports.
but al« is the largest in her class
the Ath
Atlantic. Her length
_ is 613 f
breadth 68 feet Because of her
11 Ito and from Quebec,
lixc she will tail
Approximately 8,000 tons of silver
■e are waiting shipment from the
•i’ukon. mines. This
a the win
this soauBtf, making the total silver

New Spring Suits
-FOR MEN AND YOUNG MENNew Shoes for Men New Hats for Men
in Felt and Straw.
^ and Boys
New Suits for Boys.

New Neckw'ear

New Shirts

New Caps

Spring Underwear
Trunks, Suit Cases, Club Bags, Holeproof
Hosiery for Men and Women.

POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd
Phone 25

fringed strip of shore that haa given
this portion of the Hawaliiin archi
pelago the name of "the lonely leper
Isle of Molokai," the
correspondent found when he accom
panied the territorial legislature
a trip to the settlement recently.
A visitor, to the colony, forewarn
ed of the horror it bolds, finds all of
that horror and more that cannot be
discuated. But he finds also that the'
beary fog of gloom which once en-j
doped the tragic, narrow stretch*
between the aea and the towering

NEW WAISTS

SILK LISLE CLOCKED HOSE

Special at .................................. 5I.S0

is worth about
la ore running
per ton.
-The greatest feat of steam trana-

.. v,',:rs!5;"rp';fss'i

Railway, recently,'“was the move-

From Sept. I U> Nov. 31. a period
of 91 d«>'% the Canadian Pacific
ouiring the dispatching of a tra
every 4,i minutes during that enti
perM, carrying more than I.OOO.Ot
bushels daily. This movement e:
eeeded even that of the bumper cn
year of 1916.

ENGLISH GINGHAMS
32 inches wide
A real {
for .

Pl»ids and Checks.

COLORED V(HLES
40 inches wide in a large lanfe of ookn
end white; splendid for dre«es.
etc. Per yad---- ---------------

CHILDREN’S WHITE VOILE DRESSES
»it of^esses. These come in a good range of styles and all sizes from 3 ye«»
rs. They are priced from......„„.... ..................
to $4atS

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-.

clubs, krrlch vie with each other at AllCiem Cagypoan
song-feits. The performance, of one[
Kings Buried In
-

_

.

.

French Shnne

crops op frequently through the aura!
______
of peace. The patients were singing I Psris. May 11.—Recent Investlgagally a cheerful Hawaiian song of _ tlon ha# disclosed the novel fact that
legislators. They'a number of Egypt’s royal dead are
Sudden-1 imerred under the famous Bastille,
a mandolin player-young and ap-^i
ap- shrine
to ibecolony—! It ui
I been gating. with longing’noted
French archaeologist and 1
who
.. „
into the unscarred faces of the visit- ventor of the key to Egyptian heiroors—^began weeping. Despite the glyphlcs, years ago sent a number of
tears that streamed down his cheeks mummies from Egypt to the Lounre.
he continued, with bravery as fine as Egyptology was then In Us Intancy.
bnlUetield. to ling “nd doubtless sufficient precautions
the cheerful words ot the song, did had not been taken to retain the
his best to simulate Joy and Veep the “ummiea In their original ata
tears out ot his voice.
- When the royal remains arrived
A man of wealth, of power and of
I. as had
Infliieno.* throughout the territory
accompanied the legislator, to the Is
land. He made directly tor the hos
pital as soon at be landed from the
D populabody of the visitor, reached the ho,p"ote.t V/el
pltal he vras ritl^ beside one of the
ordinances of King Charles
beds weeping. The bandaged form Fighting took place near the Louvre
upon the bed was hit son^ .and Tullerles, and the bodies of
But all is not sorrow at the sad-Jthose killed were burled where they
deal spot on earth. Some distance fe||. i, i, recorded that In the
from the hospital Is a nursery. On ..ounie of this taak one of the cltlihe day of the leglslatora’ vlrit It con sens struck with bis spade a skull
tallied ten unusually healthy looking when he thought to bo that of a vlchal.k-8 ringing from two weeks to tim of the Massacre of 8t. Bartbolofive months In nge.< They gurgled mew, but which was in reality that
and smiled and laughed, and shook of one of the Pharaohs burled a few
iny. chubby fists at the visitorw. AI- months before.
though one or both of their parenu! When the revolution had been acafflicted with leprosy, the most complished the new government deseurching examination possible has elded to commemorate the event by
failed to show a trace of the disease , the erection of a column, and the rechlldren. or to maina of the victims buried in the
ores of others who have been lM>rn royal gardens were exhumed and
> patients at the m-tllement. The placed beneath the new columk In
illdren are cared for by the terrU the Place de la Bastille. The b'ones
iry Tliey are kept at the settle- of the dead Pharaohs were tranaenl until the.v reach the age of slx'ferred with those of the Parisian#
mouths, when they are taken to Hon-,»ho had risen to defend their rlghu.
olulu ami placed in ii home maintain-' and still lie beneath the monument
ed liy the government.
pn the midst of one of the busiest
The appuronl contentment of the sQuares of Paris.
Irimales of the colony and their fear,
of leaving the spot that has been | INDI.A OPI*OSE8 K.\LT T.\X
•home" to many of them for years' iHlhl. India. May 11— The new
unless they are paroh-d owing to the
Proposed as a means of
beneficial results of Injections of the'removing the deficit in the Indian
rhaolmoogra oil si^dric. shattered, "nP^rial budget. .„
tentative proposal that the,B>'“»ral opposition on the part of
seiilemeal b« closed and the Inmates! **”**■" legislators aqd ihelr conmoved to some locality more easy of,
The bill now being
access. The visit of the leglsl.dure |
the .dministratlon pror doubling tbe present tax.
it the tragedy o
■ enacted
IS natural scenic bei^ty and would
It 1)0 transferred. /
No man who has seen what was
ICO called ’’the home of the living
death" is quite the same man there
after.
To cheer the patients the legisla
tors brought many gifts and toys. I
and many packages from friends and
relatires "on the outside." A Hswailan orchestra from Honolulu play
ed and aang and dnnoed tbe hnin
for the amusement of the inmates.
who made their enjoyment potent by
ich applause. At an assembly the
dslatora delivered addressee to the
Hcted. raesnages of hope and
spiralion, and lUlened to
icllcally the only r«iuesl made
Prac
was hy the blind Inmatta, who aske.l
that they be granted a monthly al
lowance of
each for pocket money
he<‘au<e they are unahio to work a#
do patients whoso general health
such ihal they are still allowed
work for pov.riimenl wages..
The number of patients here i
Is 399. compost'd of 263 males I
females. Itaclally the groups

One of the many instances of the
Ipiiio.s, 12: Ui-rmaus, 2: Hawulsplendid work carried out at the
Liverpool docks is afforded by the Un, 739; part Hawaiian. S3; JapanCanadUn Pacific liner "Metagama." ese. M; Portuguese. 27; Port.) Hlc.nn
On a recent arrival at that port she 3; Korc.iu. 8. There are 33 noii-lestarted the di.scharge of her car
•hlldren of lepro parenls and
and coaling at 6 o'clock In the moi
35 non-leproita resldeii
Ing. Allowing for the u.sual dinr
Th'- colony occuph's only a slight
hour, she I
portion
of the Island of Molokai, on
tons of coal, which
bunkert 1.000
1,
ipleted by 2.45 the same whleh also Is situated the lands where
afternoon.I. At
/\i the same time she the Hawaiian Homes t’umnilseion I
d 1,700 tons of cargo, the attempting to establish f.arms in ai
effort lo n'hahllltatc the Hawallai
Kaluupapa Is on the windward
ior northern aide ut th» Island, on the

ts;,’

In^^L fav«. grey «sd toWte. wkh co^
tmting colored doAL 'Speia iMS# '

Glasgow for Qauta* May i. has *•veloped hollar tiovlil* an 9«to. tar
owneri were advWl.
is
returning to Beilaat wlMt* iMr tmDeal, May 11— Two Americana aengera will be trnnaferrud to othnr
liners.
remained in the running
Thu MontUorier will maku Imt
British amateur golf chdl

Two American* Left
IntbeRunninc

visitor, and look for long
shore, while the rlsltora landed
hours upon an unmarred, strange' »>rongU a precariooe and treacherous
face "from the outside,"
itilde." U pathetic,''
Dsthetic.'•ort tr
Ouiffiet of Boston and Douglas Qrant,
American-born, resident of London.
! questioning as to whether the visitor 'uns'M ft the colony, gathered
Douglas Grant defeated D. E. B.
'may know friends of theirs on "the '6e little dock, aang, to tha music of
■outside"—In Hilo, Honolulu, Wall-'"Aloha oe"—"Farei
luku. Lahalna.
I to thee,”—until the ship, gathering
' Many of the patients have taken
0“t of the range
refuge In music—the great solace of
voices. .
the Hawaiian race. They have or-l--------------------------Boiler Trouble Develop*
ganlaed a band and several singing A

tette-mippiied a bit of pathos that

N4MM. BL C

For moming wear, in n>lendid washing

the Dean
yeai
of the oldest disease in
the world. The hope that springs
eternal In the human breast la ever
present now at Molokai, even In the'

of these clubs—a pallenu’ male”bc-I

Special at 55.95
$1.50

Commercial Travellers Will Find Long Dis
tance Telephone Service a Time and
Elxpense Saver.

Lufie.' and Oukfceo'g R«dy-to-Wcar. <

Tha visitor find. face, smiling with
»» Makanalus. cut off from
a cbeerfuln«s that has conquered •
remainder ot the itUnd by the
affliction. He U greeted everywhere"’!**'* ®‘'"* ""
* •“
hearty. Joyful "Aloha," the all!;;|^‘

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store
Commercial Street

rKie w. rietoER

Tclepbooe372

Ceyfoo Flamdette; «zet 36 to 44.

Men’s Brown Dress
Boots, we 11 e d
soles, all sizes.
Special....54.45

Oxfords, Kids &

HIlPPYFiCESBEIlM
WITHiOPElTSiDDESTSPOTONEIUITH

June

Must Pay Panalty
F^ Murder of Frae
Label. Okla.,.. May 111—John gope.
eonfuiaad slayer
srof
o: Us
her father and mother and V
ren. and Aaron (Hod) Harvey, hk

On Trans-Atluil^
Liner

ed to death by Judge O. R. Barrett,
in the district eonrt todar. Jaak
Pope. Pope’s aoa. wfco adaaUted Mecompanying kia father and Harw
London. May 11— The CanadUn
of the kilUngiL was se*la».
r, which left ced to Ute li

CASTORIA
For Infant* aaidChfldren.

mmi

I Mothers Knsw That
Genuhn Castoria
Alwajs
Bears the
Signature
of

•

ll
Bsfi

For Over
Thirty Years
Eiact CopyedWrappet.

CASTORIA

lAdles’ and Children’s Wear.

BUpIe Drygooda

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Mall Orders Post Paid.

Nanaimo, B. a

Ladies* and Children** Vests

Reg. 51.25 Silk Pongee for 98e
A very sqHable weight in
Blonaea and PruMua.
•
tor ..........-.........

Children’s Romper* and Dresses
Block of

Babies’

Romperw.

Prleed

mewie." in Ginghs
......SI.50 b

Ladies* Pullover Sweaters
I pore wool Sweater, pull-over style lo white,
aaxe. orange, sand and canary, with con
trasting trimming. Kx'ra Spsclal.........

P. & C. Corset Special
u are clearing out this make of Corset and
for the week-e

Children’s Millinery
shipment of Children's Millinery I
arrived. Inrludlng some for th-> bigs

rssrs

32 inch Sport Flannels 51.20 Yd.
ADothur shipment of Flannel haa arrlvod. in
cluding sand. grey, bwivur. whirlpool bluu.
and many other eolora. 12 Inchea wlda. Pur
yard ............. ..................... -.................. .. #l-*»

White Organdie 65c and 95c Yd.
Our 63c quality Organdie I
quality. We also have in
manent finish Organdio.

Unbleached Cotton
St Inch Unbleached Cotton, y
36 inch I
40 Inch I

Pink Mercerised Lawn
40 inches wide. S
40 Inches wide, y

4
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HANNMRSM Pf
CELEBRATION S4LE
(0»er»t«d by McrcbanU LlmKad)
BIO VALCSS FOR SATlTlDAy BITYKRN.
PhoiK* 487—DellTerle. » l.««I.

From Mea’o-Section

F.xteu in Dry Goods

7Sc C«»hm«r»
(So Work do

Pink Salmon, our prlc„.„.10c
Tomatowi and Com, 8 tlna 81
Good Quality Rice, 20 Iba. 81
Denied Uaata, 1 tin* for..,J6c
Choice layer Date*, S lbi.,aSe
Rhubarb, 5 ponnd* for......_S8e

lUion

Ifp11
si;:iSSpS!5

WlM Sap Apple*, wrapped, at

Salt Caaea i

Sweet Br»7uuV'4 Ib»rfor 8?80
4n Table a* mnal at 5c,
f, 12Hc, -

."::a5% off

o Meaanre for 887.00.

lUST OUT ON

VICTOR
RECORDS

uuKrimv

vj«uf^ii*a*ai

Dre«»ea, apeclal at........88.48
Ladlea- Corset*,
rsel*. pink or white,
wh
Hum boM, priced at
medium
I.IB, 81.49 and 8I-7S.
81.19,
ladles'I' Sa
Satin Camleolea 81.10
ladies' Vesta, short aleerea,
at...............85c, 85r. 45c. 60c
Ladle*' Bloomera In pink .snd
while ........29c, 4.V. «5c. 8.V
ladle*' Colton Hose In brown.
while or black , ,19c and 29c
Ladles' Fancy Silk Hose at 81
Stripe IIOM
All Remnant* at lea* lOSc.
Children'* Fancy Sox 29c, 50c

1 I The 8 Unk
in the chain <
<]«od

Healll

Hospital Day

“YOU TELL HER I STUTTER”

Let US send them with your
compliments.

“Cal’* Whuken” is coupled with ‘^Shamrock” oo record No.
Head Gal" on record No. 19049.
tomorrow sure.

Come in and hear them

a FLETCHER m CD.
LIIOTED
It Commerdtl Street

Nanaimo, B. C.

Divorce the Great
Known as Gun
Menace to the Home
Ganying Nation

KENNEDY
THE DBUGGIST

ANSCO SPEEDEX
FILMS
.M Li’ST’.SS
“*"•

•

ORDER EARLY

ANBOO CAMBBAB
A new sUpamt Joat opened

S-I-G-N-S

Laaw y*ar A&a her* to be
developed—quick work.

FOR MAY 24th.

F- C. STEARMAN
, iwa

HASHES
Phone 497

Gold Seal”
Gon^leum Week
^H||l

'XkUSuT
ptitet.

Wlqr

^

bo)

480 Wealey S

Boys’ Pure Wool
Suits at $9.95

the Llberal-Con.eryatlTe whlat
drive lost evenlns the prlxce were
followlns: Ladle*, first,
Mr*. Moore; eocond, Mr*. Coribatley;
third. Mrs. Jardine. Gentlemen.
Mr. Stobbart; second, Mr. Walter*;
third, Mr W. Bono.
*eeond. wind when other Ure* ----Horroek* Serrlo*. Nanaimo Mo
17-tf

Wood that has aerer been
watei—alaclo lood 88JM aad
85.50 deUrered. .Pboae dll
other teamster.

An Invitation To The
Ladies of Nanaimp
and District
RY
Arrangement with ScurY
Ltd. Victoria, we are^ow
showing a cKoice assortment of the .
«ason;. i^rlcst SuiU, CoaU and Drewc,
This display wiU prove interesting to the
women of Nanaimo for it affords tha oppor^ity to select garments from the
e«hiiw mot^ sponsored by Scurrah’i
I^. Mlhoul the neceaiity of travelling to
Vtctonn.

provide tm may of new Trimmed Hats

CoBgoleum,

regular

*19.00.

Bpeelal--------- --- $17.25

__________

19x19 ineh Congoleuffl Rag*

Pfcm iw. Ih.14™, Hi.
„ .fl,
pricei on

price*.

Don't

____

^^^

A genuine Saturday bar
gain In Boys’ Suita. 60 only,
oi
pattern* and dark
shades. Snappy
from. >81ie* 24 t
*14.96. Saturday

New Sports Flannel, Sat
urday only 98c yd.

Men^s Work Shoes
$4.S5 pair
E..I. an,, u, ...
Krinkle Corn Flake*.’ pkg.
.
Lifebuoy Soap, cake...................

.“•“'."•li'iv

Men’s Cashmere
Sox at 49c pair

35 Men’s Suits at
■ $29.75 each

Pure Linen Crash
Roller Towelling
25c yard
Extra good quality. 18 In.
wld*: reg. value I5c yard.
Special Saturday only at per

See Our Specialty in White
Hat*

The Vogue Millinery
Nanaimo. B-C

Boys’ ,cho.,l or
drenn Kbooji with madlBa

Provision Counter
Specials

natural shade. Long sleeves
and ankle length. In ahlrl
and drawers; sizes 32 t
value* to 1
l»y only, pair

A selected group of suit*
In model* for men and
young men.
Excellently
tailored from pure wool wor
steds In new pattern* and
shade*. Siie* 34 lo 44; val
ue. to *37.50.
Saturday

Boys’ Shoes $^95

Davies' Pork * Beans, large tin
Libby’* Tomato Soup, tiu........9*/^^
Suuiweet Prunes, 6 lb. carton gg^
Spencer'* Water Glass...........171/^^

Men’s Balbriggan
Underwear 69c

Burns’ Pur* Lard, 3 lb. pall. 53^
Spencer’s Pride/Bacon, elieed. gg^
Spencer’* Pt4d* Bacon, plece.-.gg^
Boiled Ham, lb................
gg^
Roast Pork. Ib................
gg^

Misses’ Patent SUp.
pers $2.49 pair
Misses'

Saturday, May 12th Is
National Hospital Day

, Chintzes 25c yard
In famy Floral I’aiterni

heavy quality. *Ue 22x3(.

Regular value 76c pair.

d novel coloring*.

Special Sat

nlKhr ,he‘“r
the row

•'
'®«'
nocaMitMjinv
. ,4...
call^belng .ent In to the local police
IN MKMOKIAM

There li one link death cannot *ov«r.
Love and remembrance live forever.
It it only tboao who have lovcsl and
Know the meaning of war’* bitter
coat.
Remembered by hla wife and fam-

WANTED—Tenders for aupplylng
epproxlmately seventy-five c«Mltr
pole*. 36 „. long, 8 Inch
- “ top*,
■
greei
cut. live timber,
„ ueoverwi at
Make* along the Baat Wellington
weet Of the i.i.«i Highway.
Also tender* for digging approxi
mately fifty dirt hotel, and thirtyfive rock hole*. In the came locality.
Specification* for pole* and hole*
m*y be had at tb* B. C. Telephone
Company's Office, Nanaimo, B. C
MA.NTDD—Competent cook. generaL
where »«cond maid It kept. All
modern convenience*. Including elec
tric .love and washing machine, alx
in family. Reference roqulre'd; *40
a month to aUrt. tx>ave answer at
Free Press or call ifrs. Coleman by
telephone at LantxvIUe.
*3-3t

wide.

Siuon'r:rkor;-438^."-23-!f"
FOR aALI>-Two graded Guernsey
cow* doe to freshen in three week*
^e*e cow* are In splendid condltlon and gooi milker*. Also graded heifer. K month, oldl. Apply
William Waugh. 420 Seventh 81^
ri79 Acr^.
23>$t

I yd.

Special value Satur

day only ai. yard.......... 25c

Second Floor
Phone 46

r W. Andciiiiin. storekeeper aad
ranni-ryman of QuaihlaskI Cove. *i»
a visitor In lown ov,-might. leavla*
for’ Vancouver this morning by the
"Pat.”
01: ->?A!,U M.eb-I S./ Oiertaad. la
tooil omlilion Apply Mm. HorU
4M> .Miu-hl-ary Uteri. PhoD* 4S*.
II-II

BRIER PIPES
Peterson’s

J1.75 to $S.W

Jl.M
Sic
50c

Captain Black
Invicta
Bens-ick ...........

.....75c

Z«^phyr
Special Prices

I Tobacco

Pouches 50c
<’ARI> OF THA.VKS.
Mr.^Bablngton wUho* to ,h.nk
I thoM who sent floral trlbutoa and
^herwUo aympathlxed with her Inj

W. W. Gray
Commercial Street

Visit Youp
Hospital
SAllJRDAY AFTERNOON
May 12th, 2:30 to 4:30.
MUSIC and TEA
Compliments of

FOR 8ALS>—Jer»ey heifer, frexh in.
trlct^ ^ ^ Cochrane, Cedar DUFOR SALE ~ Modern alx-roomed
honae. bathroom and 'pantry, co-

'

.......... 13.4,

brown calf "with medium^
and low heel. .Suitable fer
growing girls or women. AH
sires 2)1, lo 7. .SpecUl for
3 days at. pair
... 84.45

Plain Hemmed Huck
aback Towels 59c pr.
Good

1-eaihtr

Women’s 1-Strap
Slippers $4.45 pr.

VIMt ytmr local boepital on thU
ila) and m« how the sick and InJnivd aiw cared for. VMilng hour*
from 2 (O 4:80 p.m. Guide* will
conduct viiltora through the build
ing. Tea wilt be *oried and music
provided.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited.

In loving memorj of Ptr. Jamee
Petre. killed in ocUon, Vlmy Ridge
May II, 1917. Aged 29 year*.

I'aleiil

oT.'f,=
day. pair

urday only at, pair.... . ................ 5l»c

isl*t

Trimmed Hata from...... $4.50
Summer Suits from.._... $35.00
Summer Coats from....$18.50
Silk and Wool DretMcs from
$22.50

Silk Stockings fop
Women 85c pair.

quatlly (u,re
Huso
..asmui Iill brown and blaii
Th.. bUrk ar» in g

Prince** Marj blue, ros
chid, raspberry red. brow
............-Je. etc. SO In
*1,16 yd. Extra Sped*

NOnOB.
To the Farmer.—Cell and tee the
Until further notice the butcher
ht’H In
shop* conducted by Joe Blundell Sprywheel and CnlUvaior. It will Uie Uve Acre Mltalon Hall last
and Hackwood Bros, on Hallbnrton sav* you money. A. C. Wilson.
.night was a huge aucce**. tho ball
street will close every afternoon ex
19-(t being crowded lo It. capacity and
cept Batnrdays at ( o’clock.
20-8»
the evening * program w*j thoronghThe .Nanaimo Motor*. Ltd., local 'X enjoyed by *11. The music for
YESTERDAITB BABEBALI,
Ford dealer*, euppllad tbe Public 'l>e oecaalon wax farnlahed by Herworka department of the Provincial M”’''' Fn«ter’» Five-piece Orchestra
Portland 0, Lo* Angeles 4.
uoTorniuoni
Government init
this week with three
three! . .........—.........
•»‘f' nothing
to ^
be uumri^q
doelnwl ironi
from
.. ‘W
Vernon 14. Salt Lake 7.
tlK*ww..l TU^
DKrt nP lltm
_________ _
Ford ton truck* for tbe Albernl
IN#- tbftt
tha part
of the entertainment,
a.
irlct and one for the Nanaimo dis all the latest dance bit* were played
trict. fully equipped with three- to perfection, calling for many enre» from those pre»ent.
speed transmission, etc.
23-2t
N'ew York 13. Cleveland 4.
Boston 7. Chicago 9.
.NtlTIfFL
The Ford still conttnum to be the
PbiladelphU 10. 8t. Loula 7.
Any person or persons caught cut pr dominating oar In the light car
ting or removing timber from Sec
®»‘he aale record
Clnclunttl 4, Boiton 3.
tion 17. Range 2. Cedar District, will will show and locally the demand has
St. Loul* 7. PbiladelphU 0.
be prosecuted according xi low,
been *o heavy that the -Nanaimo Mo
Other, poftponad.
23-tf
D. W. CXK'HRA.N. Cedar. tor* Ltd., are forced lo secure four
carload, of Ftord. thl. week.
2”.2ti
I.VLET UHAVEI^-^.AND.
In the Provlnlial Police Court Ibl.
Haa lots of filler, save* Cement,
makes better concrete. Co.u Les*.
T u
«">Ploreea of the
H. U. WEEKa
Telephone 93
Nanaimo. B. C.
^ “J*.***
I®'' creal-

8t fpedtl

-----------$18.10
n. mu,, 0,11 mi

la salt
double
or aay
«-tf.

FORD OOUPB, 1923 Model. eliKhlly used: It'e Juxt like new, with spare
lire and tubo, equipped with full set
of ehock abeorbers. License paid, golag tor 1200 tese than coet. Here's
snap for the shrewd bnyer. See it
McLaushlln Bales. Cbspel street.

9x10 V* ft. ganuln* Gold Seal
^n»l*um Rug. reg. lie.so.

_

100 Boys' Jerseys
at $1.00 each

Black only.
Reg. value
Saturday, pali

Among the p
s to Vancourer this morning by- the, S3. Prin
ce** Patricia were Jamee Beran,
Amo* Godfrey, Rev. Mr. Ewing, T.
Barnard, W. Jarvle, Noel McFarlane. Mr*. H. 'Wallbank and Ben
Public lecture by Prof. Mack Eaat- Morgan.
man (French and Rnartan Revoluhi a G—
Hone), gnnday. 8 p.m.. May 18th. 8t.
John Ambulance Hall.
is.«t They are weU made and give good
service. Why
r. Forr eale
I
*6 reward for Information loadlna
at O. F. Bryant.
to the recovery of gold watch chain
and sold medal "F. M.” stolen from
Shade* Hotel. ,P. W Marlyn
2S-2t
British Columbia uses eighty per
cent, of the fuel oil Imported Into
M1S8 CHAMBBR8 WON
the Dominion. .
BRITISH GOLF' TITLE
A number ot
Burnham. Enr. May 11. _ mi»* -jen within B
queanel Utely.
won the British women', open golf
plonship here today, defeating
Burnaby Lake Is to be lowered In
_
Allan McBeth in the final of 35
order to drain aaveral hnndrml acres
"P- “«• McBeth of land In the StIU Creek district.
when Mia* Muriel Dodd, won the

Atlantic City. N.J., May IJ— Marriaxo Uas ahonld be made more falndNow 7ork. May 11—Chief City Ma- - 1913 and created
la* in
In the
Sutaa ae
aa the
tha first a^u-aie
.«*
Me United
i-mted BUtee
Klatrate aicAdoo
McAdoo foresees
foresee* the day a *i
seep tsward making life, liberty and
•»rt‘>ee win go to the alur 'with the
•
‘•«PPOi«« the aymbol*'**®
run strapped to her wal*t’ ered
of U* home, a* well a* the aymboto " “>• c"" for carrying firearm.'
ot
Ot fownmeut,
rownmenf. Urs.
«r*. Thomaa
Thorns* G. Win- *«>»•-—
jl’BTKRA.V ELECTRIC TEA ROOM
In an addroas before tbe Internarua18 .VEIVLY DEOOI^ED
Uonal Polios Conference, held here
Electric Bakeries,
the 2»th annual convenUoit of U* .-«ui.iy, jn wnien be orged a more
tore w.ii.-ee
WallscA -St;-;;-.: h:;;“c7mpre*::
k...____ ... ^ . '
A"
i*® "*»<« 4 ">0,0
oa?e conpietird InNew Jersey state branch of tho
rtgoroos contra! of fire arm*, he said
8*8isaUon.
M»«Hon.
’The revolver U the badge oi an !un tenor decoration* snd announce the
reopening of their Tea Room to<9 eutas each having a dif-*4") *• ore known as a gun n|orrow. The skilful brush wielded
ftrwt set of Uwa by means of which
shooUng naUon.’'
ties can be severed, 1* u
"Tbe ladles of America have tak- by Mr. Cusworth has made the Tea
m a place of beauty and patrons
wy •ooOer that tha younger genara- "
*®n In earneat," he said.
enjoy their light lunches and
I* losing respect for wodloBkT”
»*IHng his predlcUon about fu-J* asked.
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If »he U roundl_„_.
lilted, "off goes the gun.’
"It la tbe open eeason for shoot the management In iinng'spared^by
ing men. thsn a good looking woman
JT”* is the great «* ®‘ u>it
- niTCiric
Electric one oof-the tineet Tea
time. Divorce
to on tha *un8. <±iv*lrona Juror*. ,
Romp* In tbe city.
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f«^ enactment of a unlfom dllaw that will make aarrtsg*
tlw more binding."
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Pure Wool Jersey* In
button on shouldar BtytcColor* to chooie from are
maroon,-brown, grey, heath
er. green and cardinal, etc.
Sixes 22 to 32. Kog value
*1.76. Saturday only 81-00

Satnnhy, May 12th is

Two of the nappiest Fox TroU you have ever heard
216404. while “You Tell Her I Stutter” is with “Ihat Red

ThU coming Saturday, the 12th
Inal, A whlat drlre and aoclal will be
held at Mr. Jim Dunbar'a ranch, un
der the auaplcea of the Ploaaant Valler Soda! CiBb. Whlat drlra UvAoKin at 8 o'clock. Admlaelon 25 cts.
Ladle* are kindly aiked to brine refre*hmenle. DurlnR the erenlBK
raffle will be held, alio Ice ere
will be aold.

tor*.

To Cheer the Sick—
A Fountain Pen
A Box of Candy

“CAT’S WHISKERS”
and

•f B A R 6 A I N S -f

Demonstrating Our Ability to Sell for L^

Rcsnl
Ifht at

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
Some. Grocery _
Special*

IBfTERESTING WEEK END

-THREE STORE

Malpa«a& Wilson GROCETERIA

CornwreiUSoett

J.H. Malpaat

..

_

Pho., 603

Malpass & Wilson

